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TF HE St. John's (Newfoundland) Daîtvj News de.Jvotes its leading editorial to an aceount of' a
recent missionary meeting in the Methodîst Taber-
nacle. Stîrring addresses were delivered by Revs.
Cowperthwaîte, Grahamn and Story, and Hon. J. J.
Rogerson. The audience was enthusiastic, and the
resuits were good.

WE are glad to be able to give a fine picture of the
new church in Shizuoka, japan. Our people in that
place have had their faîth greatly tried. In January,
1892, the church that was first buit was destroyed by
fire. The japanese and foreigners immedîate!y wcnt
loyally to work to rebuild, and, with Iiberal assistance
from the Missionary Society, were enabled to dedicate
the new church in the following Noveinher. But theîr
faith was agaîn to be tested, for it had been in use
only a littie over a month when anothcr fire s\%ej)t

NEW CH1URCIf, SHIZUOKA, JAPAN.
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that portion of the- city and leif the church in ashes.
However, nothing daunted, and, with littie or no de-
lay, the pastor, the Rev. F. A. Cassidy, went to work
again to rebuild. As shown on the first page, the
church has been completed, and is, we think, a credit
to Methodism whether at home or abroad.

EXTRACTS from letters recently received by the
Students' Missionary Society of Wesley College,
Winnipeg, from the Rev. James Endicott, B.A., of
the West China Mission, have reached the Mission
Rooms, but too late for the April OUTLOOK. They
wili appear in the May number.

Paçtor's Congregational Record. By Rev. Geo. S.
Carson, Pictou, N.S. A compact, comprehensive and
thoroughly workable manual, a veritable boon to min-
isters who desire to keep a concise record of daily
pastoral work, and a summary of everything con-
nected wîth their congregations. To ail ministers we
would say concerning this book: i. Buy it; 2. Use it.

An Earnest Appeal.
IN another coluînn will be found IlAn Epistle to,

the Churches Concerning the World's Evangeliz-
ation." This epistie is the outcome of a conference of
representatives of some twenty mîssionary societies
that assembled in New York during the present year,
and expresses the deep and abiding convictions of
men who have been in close touch with the world's
needs and with the missionary work of their various
churches for many years. It is sent forth with the
earnest hope and prayer that it may aid in arousing
Christians everywhere to a deeper sense of personal
responsibility, and to a new conception of the grandeur
of the opportunity that is before the church of Christ
to-day. May this caîl to Ilthe final rally of the cen-
tury " be heard and heedcd everywhere.

An abundant supply of this appeal, in tract form,
will be ready in a few days and will be sent free to,
any of our ministers desiring them. Read the appeal
in the missionary prayer-meeting, scatter it broadcast
arnong the people, and pray for an earnest and prompt
response._______

The Detroit Convention.

THF, Students' Volunteer Movement for Foreign
.. Missions beld its second triennial convention

in the city of Detroit, on the last day of February and,
the first four days of March. In its composition, aimns
and methods, this association is,,altogether unique.
It numbers upon its rolis some 3,200 students of A mer-
iean and CanadÎan colleges ' of whom over, i,ioo were
present at the Convention, besides a number of mis-
sionary secretaries and returned missionaries. The
aim of the movement, as announced in one of its
-mottoes, is, "The Evangelization oif the World in this
Generation," by which is meant, flot the conversion of
every human being, but such a publication of the

Gospel by the living missionary that every.person ina
the world shall hear the glad news during the lifetimne
of the present generation. There is something in 'spir-
ing in the splendid audacity of such a conception ; al
the more when one refiects that the Church of Christ
has abundant resources in menand money,could they be
but utilized, to make the conception a glorious reafity.

Then as to the methods employed : The Associa-.
tion does not raise money or send out missionaries,
but confines its efforts to the spreading of information,
the creating of enthusiasm, and above ail, to obtaining
recruits. It is vîrtually saying to the Churches, IlThe
world is open, and the Churches have abundance of
money ; now here are the volunteers, ready to go to
any part of the world at your caîl."

The programme of the Detroit Convention was well
planned, as may be inferred from such topics as these :
Paul, the Great Missionary Example ; The Prepara.
tion of the Volunteer; Woman's Work in Connection
with Foreign Missions; Medical Missions ; The
Evangelization of the World in this Generation, etc.
etc. The report of the Chairman of the Executive
Committee, Mr. J, R. Mott, was deeply intcresting,
and the addresses of such men as Rcvs. A. T. Pierson,
Judson Smith, A. J. Gordon and J. Hudson Taylor
were full of inspiration. Mass-meetings wvere held in
several churches in the evenings, when addresses wvere
delivered by the above-named ministers, and also by
several of the missionary secretaries and returnetJ
miîssionaries who were present.

On the Saturday the Convention divided intr,
denominational sections, when the Methodist volun..
teers from Canada were met by the General Mission-.
ary Secretary. About forty wcre in attendance,
representing every Methodist college, and some
others, from Sackville, N.B, to Winnipeg. A profit-
able time was spent, and much useful information
elicited. Altogether, the Convention was enthusiastic
and deeply spiritual, and left a gracious impression
upon ail who participated in its exercises.

The Ilissionar Spirit in the London
Convention.

w~ E rejoice that the missonary spirit is growing
VVin our young people's societies, as evidenced

by~ the interest shown at the Convention held ini 1-oii
don iast month. .Forming a Missionary, Departmnt
is- a move in the right direction ; and in appoîntî,g
>Mr. F. W. Daly, B.A.,,as Superintendent, we think
our young people made a wise and happy choice.

The Missionary Committee reportedi as folows:
Whereas, we believe thatit is for the best interests of the

spiritual life of the yourag;people's -societies, as well as for
the saivation of the heathen, that, every young peopiees
society be intensely interested and, practically sympathetic
in, mission work, this Committee- recommends that every
young people's society be strongly and lovingly urged to>
put in force the preserit'missionary machinery, as Provide<j'
for in the Constitution under the head of issionary Coin~-
mittee, by holding monthiy or bi-monthly meetings for rai,,-
sionary work,;

Whereas, we believe that regularity in ýcontributions, andj
small sumns from the many rather than larger amounts froru
the few, is both scriptural and wÎil aggregate more in the.
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erd, and, while believing that hundreds of our members
ought to do, and will do, vastly greater things, this Com-
mittee recommends that the members of our young people's
societies be urged, as far as possible, to contribute through
their societies two cents a week each for missions:

Whereas, it is important that we work in harmony with
the missionary societies of our Church, this Committee re-
commends that our young people's societies be urgted to
divide their givings between the (;eneral Society and the
Woman's Society ;

Whereas, we believe that it wilI be for the best interests of
the cause that sorte one person should have this particular
work in charge, who will look after its interests, keep us in
touch one with another, and stir up our niinds by way of
remnembrance through the MISSIONARY OUTLOOK, Guardian
and Onward, this Coi¶fimittee recommends that a M;ssionary
Superintendent be appointed and that the Noniinaîng Com-
mittee bc asked to recommend somte one for the position.

TFhis Committee also strongly recommends the amalgama-
tion of the various missionary interests of the Church.

Extract from report of Committee on Systematic
Beneficence:

We recommend that the claimes of our missionary sociuîy
be more frequently pressed upon the attention of our young
people. Let missionary meetings be held nt least once a
quarter, and some regular systemn of giving to missions bx-
adopîed.

We would suggest the mite box method as a ver>' success-
fui means of raising money for missionary purposes. By
this plan every member is expected to give lwo cents a week.
This is a small sumn, but if generally adopted the aggregate
would add materially to the resources of our mission1ary
socicties.

The report was unanimously adopted.

Our College Volunteers.
M MEETI NG of Methodist students from (Janadian

Z-tX colleges was held in Detroit during the recent
Students' Convention in that city. The Rev. Dr.
Sutherland presided. The following representatives
were presenit:

Vic/oa.-Miss J. M. Barber, Cobourg; W, P. I anby,Casber; A. E. Henderson, Tara; G. W, johnston, Paisley;
R. G. Martin, - - ; R. C. McConnell, Moorwood;J. N. Moyer, - ; Miss E. G. Potter, Clifford ; C. WN.Service, Aultsville; A. E. Stewart, -; E. A. WVichei.,

oronto Universty.-Miss E. Clufi, 6o Queen-r street
West, Toronto; Miss Wigel, Essex Centre; Mfiss J1. f
Bondhead; A. J. Kerril, Ottawa.

&hoolof Pedagogy.-A. J. jobnston, Palmerston ; Miss
A. Lindsay, St. Mary's ; Miss C. J. McCutcheon, Thorndalc.OrnIàrio &khool of Pharma-y-H. J. Barrie, Port Arthur.

Toronto Law &hool.-G. E. Deroche. Newburgh.
,Toronto Médical Col/ege.-F. Delahaye, Pembroke; E. K.

Richardson, Flesherton; E. White, Chatham.
Wesieyan Thtoogical Colcge, Mcm' rea. -A. P. Brace,351 Ontario Street, Toronto; C. A. Sykes, Cobden, Que.;E. A. Zeigler, Berlin; F. M. Matbers, Cor. Sec.

Albert College, Bdlevî1le.-Miss F. Henry, Thomasburg;
H. B. Kenney, Consecon ; R. H. Gordon, Belleville; W. J.
Magwood, Cor. Sec., flot present.

Wesley College, Wînrnýeg.-J. H. Morgan, Keewatin.
Ladîes' College, Hamîlton.-Miss Bessie Brown, Cale-

donia ; Miss Woodswortb, 3t68 John Street North, Hamilton.
Ladies' Colcge, Whîtby.--Miss M. RoweIl, South London;

Miss Staeles, Cobourg.
Lades' Col/cge, Oskawa.-Miss Creswell, Mallorytown;

Miss Demill, Oshawa; Miss B. Creswell, Mallorytown;
Miss Stephenson, Cobourg.

ScAcol 0. Practical Scie e.-A. J. Iye, Mount Alison;
Wm. Jost, Barrington.

Ot/zers nOt from Coke.-Mrs. Gooderhamn, Toronto;Rev. J. W. Saunby, japan; Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Toronto;
Miss U~ Lund, Japanm

The various colleges reported as follows:
Mfouni A/lis»,.--ive voluntcers in the (College; one of

these, vis., Miss Alcorn, Berwick, N.S., now ready to sail.
Wesleyan I/îeo/oçica/ Coi/cge, Montreal.- Thîs college is

doing considerable work at borne. There has been a marked
,rowýth in rnis.ionary spirit. Some have lately gone te the
hul d. I here are now seven or eight volunteers, one of
%N 11o1n expc' t.~s *,o go to .Xfrica. Two volunteers graduate
th]Is year.

Ladies' Go//cg-e, -f~b.No voluniteer band, but expect
10 organi/u soon.

Ladies' Go//cgc, Os/aii. -Nine voluniteers, but no Band
as )-et. TI'ere is gruait interesîý taken by the students here
in the (Corcan m)ission. One has Iatelv gone t0 Japani.

A/bert Go«,//cge-, h'e/evi/e. -T1he students here are about to
uindertake the suipport of a native missionary. There are
twenty-five voluintuers, one ready for Africa in April.

Unirersty G//ce, rno, --This college is nion-seetarian.
There are- iiftc-i-r voluniteers, once of whomn is a Methodist.

Woma's edial o//ge.- Fndsraised here go to the
supp)ort of the Canadin('legs missionary. Thirty
dollairs waýs raised tbis year. No volunteer band.

Jfedic al Go//cge, flironto. Ti college belps to support
D>r. Ha;trdy v (' orea. One is preparing for the foreîgn field,
ani two othurs are- conteniplatîng that stelp. No band.

.Sc/ol of Ida'y.Onie Methodist vohtinteer here. No
Band.

Ontaria? ,;ch,,,ofa P'armiac. .Work here only just begun,
but is hiopeful.

Lades' Go//cge ia// .- NoBand here. Onu going to
Africai.

West 2'Ga/ege Iinnfrg--Tiscollege ha, sent ouo
its mnmbur t0 Chlina during the year, and i.. plt'dged te
support imi for sevnI yers hcre aire now five voluinteers,
four of whIomI ex:pet 10 go to Africa.

Victoia G/kge Lro/o. he work hure bas suffércd
t1hrouigl hu bc monsîruction of the pledge. Arc at prescrnt
p)repa;ring 10 pti a manl in the field. Sevcn or eigbt volun-
beers, nearily aIl looking to China.

Laie 7hoo/. fln'o. H-Iave a Y. M. C. A. T1wo take
missionary wvork in the rity every week. Interest is increas-
ing.

Dr, Stblerlanlid urged the importance of work at home as
a prprbotor the foruign field. The mistakes wbicb are
the- inievibablo resuilts of inexperience will do less barmn herc.
fie, also ipesdon niediral students the importance of
be(inlg issoa firît of aIl.

Mfrs. G;oodeýrham also uirgedl loyalty 10 the Metbodist
Chuircb. The young ladies sbould put theniselves in touch
wîth thie IV. F. M, S., anid work unider ils auspices.

Miss, Lund, of Japan, saîid ber experience at home,
uspecialIly as ,a teacher, had bee(,n invaluable to bier ini the
foreigni field.

Seýveral suigges,.tionsý were made as tu the best plans for
kee(ping ini touich with each other ini the work ; among
others, tbat the va.rîous Bands report te the OUTL00K.

Dr. Sutherland dismissed the meeting witb prayer.
J. fi. MORGAN, Secretary.

Iiow to Ralse Money.

T HERE are various %vays of raisirîg niissionary
money, and methods have been multiplying

during recent years. 0f course, it is always best when
you can induce people 10 adopt the Scripture rule of
a tenth as the minimum of their gifîs, but until people
are educated up 10 tbis standard, il may bc just as well
to use special methods with the view of promoting
habits of systematic giving. The Rev. J. S. William-
son, of Ingersoil, gives bis experience in the follôwing
letter, which others may profit by:

INGERSOLI., .bèb. 22fld, 1894.
DEAR BRO.,-Our Sunday School bas adopted a plan,

new t0 them, for the raising of missionary money. I am so
tborougbly in love wiîh it I wish te rcommend it te other
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sehools. My first experience with thîs plan was while pastor
at Paris. For some years they have been working along
that ine with fine results. It is known as the IlBirthday
Ofrerings for Missions." A box is provided, with a hole in
the [id just large enough to admit a big penny, and oac-
Sabbath ail the officers, teachers and scholars who have had
a birthday during the past week come forward and place in
the box as many cents as they are years old. This continues
during the year, and just before Conference a missionary
Sunday ser-vice is held for the school, or, if preferable, a
week-night service, when the box is opened, contents counted
and paîd over to the credit of the school. Lt is surprising
the interest it awakens.

There are sevoral advantages this plan has over lothers,
among which I name two:

i st. The children are taught to becotne givers, rather than
collectors.

2nd. The missionary work is constantly kopt hefore the
children, and they grow up with not only an interest in, but
a knowiedge of, the work.

We were late in the year starting, and so the first few
Sundays we called for the offering of aIl whose birthday had
occurred since the first of May [ast.

If every school would adopt thîs plan, I arn sure a new
interest would be awakened and a large increase in Sunday
School givings would be the result. Try it.

Yours truly,
J. S. WILLIAMSOi.

-Pyramnid tlite-boxes at Alderville.
DEAR D)R. SUTHERLAND, -As îny wife was looking

over arecent number of the OUTLOOK, she fît a longing
desire to do more, in some way, for the great mîssionary
cause than in tho past. She at once laid the matter before
the Lord for guidance and direction, and, guided no doubt
by His unerring wisdom, she announced in the Sunday
School, on the following Lord's I)ay, that on january 28th,
in connection with our Missionary Anniversary, we would
have a Missionary Sunday Sehool, at the same time trying
to lead the children to see what the dear Lord had donc for
them in leading them out of pagan darkness into the light
of the glorious Gospel. She urged them to try and bring
a good collection,

On Monday morning the thought came to hor, Why not
send for some pyramid boxes and distribute them in the
Sunday Schooli and as the Lord's business demanded
haste, a card was sent at once for one and a haif dozen. On
Wednesday evening along came two dozen. On Monday
morning she was told that Mary Jane, an Indian girl, was
going to make a match-holder and se'l it for 5 cents, to put
into the missionary collection next Sabbath..o A mother
came, saying her little Sammy was saving a cent given him
for the saine purpose. On Thursday afternoon my wife was
taken suddenly ill. Ono little sîx-year-old boy, on hearing
of it, said, I hope she will bo well for Sunday, so that we
wilI have a good time in Sunday Schooi."

Weil, Suinday came, beautiful and hright. Rev. Mr.
Leitch, from Castieton, was on hand. T'he morning service
consisted of preaching and class-meeting, which was much
enjoyed by ail who attended, Mr. Leitch having charge of
the same. The Sunday School in the afternoon was well
attended by the children, with a good representation of
parents. Ater a short session oC Sunday School it was
turned into a missionary meeting, at which addresses were
delivered by Mrs. Lawrence and Mr. Leitch. AIl the Ilpyra-
mids" were taken and two more Mr. Leitch had with himn,
making twenty-six in ail. At the close, ail joined in singing
the doxology with full hearts, and ieft, feeling they had had
a good timne.

B y Tuesday evening there were six more orders for Ilpyra-
mids, " and another doizen was sent for. Mrs. Lawrence
gave themt ahl a start by putting five cents in each. This
dozen went, and four more she obtained from Mrs. Sexsmith,
making forty in ail. Some of them, by thi's time, report
from 50 cents to $1 collected. One little girl was in with
two baskets yesterday. Mrs. Lawrence took them and paid
for them in money, and she was back to-daly with ive mnore.
Mrs. Lawrence gave her to cents for one and would like to
taire ahl they would bring, but it is 'lot POss$ible to do so.

A word, before closing, on our missionary meeting -on
Monday evening. Mr. Leitch had to return home, owing
to the death of one of his officiai members. Your mission-
ary got home in the afternoon, and we expected two other
members of the deputation to arrive, but the storm of this
winter happened on that afternoon and on the following
day. By evening it was terrifie, and no deputation camne;:
but we had a good audience of about 1 50 persons, ail
appearing in excellent spirits. We then and there extemn-
porized a deputation of home talent and held our meeting.
We had a grand, good time; taking it ail through, I think
it was the best we ever had on the Mission since our coming
to Aldervifle. When the subscription paper was passed,
there were $45 subscribed, against $29 paid [ast year. With
this, and the Ilpyramids,» we are hoing to present a decent
showing at the proper time.

Our day and Sabbath S chools are in a very encouraging
condition. 0f course, when Richard Black left to enter the
mission work, and my own two children left for the Collegiate
Institute, we felt somnewhat wea kened; but we have risen
above that now, and both schools are doing as well as ever
in the past, and are just as promising and hopeful.

J OHN LAWRENCE,

An Epistie toi the Churches

CONCERN[NG THE WORLD'S EVANGELIZA lION,

A T a recent conférence of the representatives of nearly
twenty foreign missionary organizations, held at the

Mission Rooms of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 150

Fifth Avenue, New York, those presenit were sol impressed
wjth the vastness of the work stili to be 'done in order to
give the Gospel to the unevangelized nations, and s0 fully
convinced that the time has now come to unite in a more
aggressive movement for the evangelization. of the whole
world, that a committee was appointed to draw up an appeai
to be issued in the name of the Conference and such,
Evangelical Missionary Societies as should join therein, to
ail Protestant Christians in the United States and Canada,
asking their full and earnest co-operation by their prayers
and their increasing gifts for this great end.

For nearly nineteen centuries the vast majority of the
populations of the globe have waited in vain for the Gospel
of redemption which was committed to the Christian Church.
It was said most truthfully by the late ILarl of Shaftesbury,
that Ilthe Gospel migyht have been proclaimed to ail nations
a dozen timnes over if the Christian Church had been faithful
to her trust." It is appalling to think that sixty generations
of the unevangelized heathen world have perished in dark-
ness since our Lord established and commissioned Hîis
Church as a living and aggressive force in the world. And
of aIl the generations, ours is the rnost guilty in proportion
to its greater opportunities. We cail upon ail who love th,
Lord Jesus Christ to pray with ail earnestness that the
closing years of our century may be years of special harvest.
In some mission fields it is already demonstrated that by
the Spirit of God thousands mnay be gathered where there
have only heen hundreds or scores. Let us 4'ask great
things of God and expect great things from God."

No age has compared with the prescrnt in the facility with
which the populations of distant countries can bc reachedj;
or in the personal safety under which Christ's anmbassadors
may prosecute their work ; or in the approachableness and
cordiality of the people ; or in the inaterials ready at han'l
to convey the message of salvation in an unknown tonigue.
The hearts of India, Africa and China are more rapidly,
reached than was the centre of our own continent a hun dred
years ago. A. whole Century of preparation has established
the principles, furnished the appliances, and Perfected the
organization for a movement enlîsting the whole Chiurch of
Christ.

THE WHOLE BIBLE A MISSIONARY VOLUME.

We earnestly caîl upon every Christian disciple to
re-examine the Word of God and see how every portion o)f
it, from Genesis, to Revelation, is instinct with the spirit of
missions. Lt is a field-book of universal conquest. The
redemptory work of Christ, like a bow of heavenly prornise,
overarches ail its .sacred records. The " promised seed of
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the womnan " at the beginnîng, appears again in its closing
Revelation as the " Lamb siain fromn the founidation of the
world." lIs Alpha and Omega include the whole alphabet
of redemption. Ail propheey and ail typespoint to the one
sacrifice offered once for ail, with a reversionary as well as a
prospective eficacy, and eînbracing the ages. The promise
to Abraham that in hîm should ail nations be blessed, found
its couniterpart in jolin' vision of the redeemed ' of
ail nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,
standing before the throne and before the L.amb." The
Gospel of Christ, even as proclaimed in the Old Testament,
was flot for any one age or for any one race. In the Coun-
cils of Eternity it wvas said to the world's Messiah, " It
is a light thing that thou shouldst he my servant to raise up
the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel :
I will also give thee for a light to the (;entiies, that thou
mayest be my salvation unto the end of the earth."

Not only is Christ the Divine interce.ssor now, but Hle has
always interceded. An eternai covenant is based upon Ris
plea : " Thou art my Son : thîs day have 1 begotten thee.
Ask of nie, and 1 shaîl give thee the heathen for thine
inheritance, and the uttcrýmost parts of the earth for thy
possession." TIhe decrees of God make the conversion of
the world as certain as Ris throne! The G;osp)els are simply
a history of Divine fulfilments ; the Acts of the Aposties are
a contînuous missionary record ; the Episties are missionary
letters addressed to infant churches, and fohn, in his pro-
phetic vision, anticipating the final triumph of the Gospel,
declares, "TÉhe kîngdoms of this world are becomne the
kingdoms of our Lord and of Ris Christ."

But the most striking bond which, identifies the work of
missions with Redemption, is seen in the Divine commission
of the Apostie to the Gentiles. T[le commission given t<i
Paul (Acts xxvi. î8) followed almost the exact terms of
Christ's own commission, recorded in Isaiah xlii. 6, 7, and
lxi. i. Ili the Synagogue of Nazarethi, Christ read these
prophetic words as the credentials of Ris grreat mission to
an apostate world. The Word of God assuîres the work of
God. Ail power is pledged to this triumph. Ail wisdorn
is concentrated on thiis probleni. If, therefore, the Scrip.
tural foundation of iss-ionis has been more or less over-
looked, whiie this great cause lias been looked upon as
only a developiient of nineteenth-century enterprise ; if our
inspiration hls beeýn drawn mainly from heroic examples of
self-sacrifice or of distînguished success, let us repent of our
error and turn back to the Word of God for 'its D>ivine
prompting and its promise of omnipotent lielp.

OUR MARCHING ORDERS.
The command of our Lord to publish the Gospel t> rill

the world, is clear and explicit, and admits of nio compromnise.
R is; Gre-at Coimission was given on four ditfferntocain
and]( in four diffierent forms. First : to Ris chosenýi baild in
the mounitainis of Galilc came lus omrhniecorn-
mand, "Go teacli ail natîins." Seconld: oni the NIounit of
Olives, immediately before His ascnsioni, he( diemoinstratcýd
to Ris Church the symmietry and proportionis uf hetr great
mission to the nearer, the more d*,isat, and the mulst distant
fields alike, and aIl to lie uindertakenýr togcth. ýr. Third:
near Damascus He gave a commission wihshlowed flot
to P'aul only, but to the wliole Chuirch, that her errand to
the Gentiles is flot mlerely that or a igher cuLus or a better
civilization, but a veritab)le deliveranice from dlarkniess unto
lîght, and from the powe-r of Satan untu God. Fourth : R is
command was given to Paul in a vision of the nighit, wheni
flot a real Macedonian, but the risen Christ sumrmonedi R is
Apostle to a wider sphere among the world-conquering races
of pagan Europe.

OUR COMMON CREED 0F MISSIONS.
We desire, in love for our blessed Lord, and for ail who

have named Ris name, to, caîl attention by way of encourage-
ment to the essential unity of the Church with respetL toi
those fundamental doctrines upon whicha the missionary- work
is made to test. In miinor things we differ. WVe are called
by different namer ; we have dIifTerent rubrics as to churcli
order, and it may not be altogether a misfortune that the
churches of Protestant Christeindomi are owganized, b>'
cohorts, so long as they recognize themseîves as one army,marching urtder one Captain. But while we are called to

surrender nothing that is aî fatter of sîicere conviction, we
miay cmphasize those more ussential points in which we areone, and thus gyreatlvl in< reaseorelcee ntecmu
effort ru evangc4,Iiie tilt world.

There is lit d ln this agc, and in the presernt strife and
tuniuh of rcligý1ii tlîotght, that we juin hands with respect
to the great truîhls in whiclî we arc ec naînely, the fact
that ail meni are ruincri by sin and are in perishing need of
salvation ; that jc.sus is the .iil-suftlieient Saviour and the
on1iy nainle given under heaven among meii whereby we
must be s.îved; that tie omnipotent power of the Hol>'
(;host is îidispeingale iii transforinng the iiearts anîd lives
of men ; tlîat s.iivation is by faitiî in Christ, and that in
order to extend that faith it is necessary to " go into ail the
world aîîd preacli the Gospcl ru ever>' creature ;" that ever>'
church should lie a missionary r hurch, and that every
Chiristian believer shouid, accordiiîg to lus nîeans, becume,
directly or indireectlv, an ambassador of Gud to the perisli
ing. Oni ail heepuinits we are united; wliat remnains lis to
alctua:li/e and illustrate our commun profession.

Weare al great lîost represcnting ail the Protestant Evan-
gelical1 dcîîoniâiatîiis. WVe stiudtotlc against ail those
errorsý wliiceh wouid deny the I ivinity (of Christ and dispense
wiîhI a vicaýrious atonemeni-it : l î ich would explain away
thc persoî)ia.lity andI urlice work of the Hly Glîust which
wul wckeî hu authorily id the Word of God ;which
would tcach heprctibuihty of humit nlature wîhout
I)ivînc- aid ' Nich wuuldudny the universality of tlie

religon ufJesus('lîisi an rtually renîand it tu a place
amngI iic ethieiths wh-ic(,h would regard Christian
eerllinc as; a devclu(pmencit froin naturaiistîc climentiis, aîîd
nut tilt \work of u renriggac; which would prociaiîiî
a meitre gospel oif htunîanity,. :nd pruclaiin a universal
brutherlîood 1withou the lieadiship of Christ ; which wouid
rest iii a eiîariîv u f practical idfencand regard the
great wo(rk of uvangoiintiî îîoni-ChYistIin nations as an
Impertinuent iîîtrulsion. Let usleye forget that resistless

lgcof Citaiywiici ah theL work of nmissions
es tia muitr lion)(. huugy, mhch ust iîîsist tlîat if

Christ lic nul necessa r> as thei sai our of ai1 inen, lie can-
not, b>' the tenuis uf' Hli' 7 e, beilîccessar>' 10any.

NO NEED 0F DISCOURAGEMENTS.
1'l sibl iiamy ini the ('hurt h of Christ arc dishieartened

b>' thoseost, e whicli arise iii coinection wiîlî the
mission liti Bt hiave îlot obstacles, :ippearcd in every
stage of the('ritii cliquest ? ýVlîat d11()isoragements
conlfronte-d thle lîhi,,rs or thc p-e icCuci whose
greatesýt sIie.se uteri> mwt froîii the( persecutions whieiî

scaured brua 1to disciplegs as, chiiffor the( wind, but
i0hich uinder ( ofd iruvcd rather a seced sowing of the truth
fatr anmi near. ilu 1er, -h 111tî-(111ru c of the i rst three
cen1tuiriesucl nîed(týliý11(( by- hea:itl perseý,cutioîi!

\V4 et-otace il, t1ie retitiemasures of lion-
Clîristianf gmcnets;i i faIlse j'iîilosuilîiels or proud
old .yrm Ir iiite ditrbn inluncs f se reprusenta-
tives (if mir hwn('iîtianl l.înd ili ail IlîcaîhenI mat iii the
co(rrtîprîîl cntac or petricîions ommrc in opium, or
uhsky or 'il rwe ans ini the( prevaec of Wýestern vices,
where ontly, trulth iliîd niheuns1miuld be dissemiiinated;
ii thte o%[ r reaýching- of more îîuwrfui nations agaist the
weaker trix-s and races : in unijusýt legisiation and the abro-
gation of solIimntrete ; ini the efforts of infidelity tu
îliwart the îeaciigs of thc trulli wlierever missionaries have
proclainîed it.

Butt what are ai tIiiese ul>sticý comupared wîh those
whici hav appcared 1gai1 and again in the history of the
Chuircli ? What have w,- t,) -omipare wîh the overtlîruw of
Ilie ,aintvd Augustiîie andI lils North African Churches b>'
VandaL-l inc(ursions ? If il1 our difflculties and discourage-
metb wure suiiineod up togeýthe-r, they wouid îîot equal tle
Rugu-tenot maýsacres and exls(and yet that fierce perse-
cuitioli senit Christian colonists to many lands). In tle
Britîsli lslies, from whicli we have sprung, Clirisîanity was
once well nighi extirpated by our uwn savage ancestors.
And ar-,ain, in the eighth and ninth centuries, when mission
ary ieland labor had re-established the trutli, il was aimost
0%vCrwhelmied by the incursions of the Norsemen, and the
religious institutions that had been establisled aroîînd the.
Coast of Ireland and Scoldand were swept as with the besoin
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of destruction, yet what bath God wrought in and through
the British Isies ? Shall we then in this age, witb ail the
power that God bas piaced at our disposai, be discouraged
and hase faith or relax effort an account of the difficulties
that arise in aur path ? If the truth be tald, one obstacle
now outweighs ail others; it is found, flot in outside opposi-
tions, but in the worldliness and apathy of the Church bier-
self. If she were ta rise up to the full measure of bier
power, all the opposing forces of earth and bell cuuld iiot
resist ber triumpbant march.

MISSIONARY SUCCESS AN EARNEST 0F DIVINE
FAVO R.

There is no sublimer story in buman history than that
which sketches the majestic march of the Christian faith
from Jerusalema and Judoea to Arabia, Egypt and Africa,
ta Asia Minor, Greece and Italy, and through the wboie
Roman Empire; and thence northward and westward, tilI
French and Spaniards, Enghish and Germans, Scandinavians
and Sciavonians were enligbtened and modern Europe was
worn; and thence acrass the acean ta the New Worhd; and
from the Ohd World and the New to the East and South
amnong the mighty pagan peopies of Asia and Africa and
the islands of the sea. And in this march the Church bas
simply been fuifilling the great prophecies and reaiizing the
grand promises of Scrîpture. The foreign missionary work
of aur day represents the later stages of this worhd-wide
movement, and is as cleariy under the inspiration and
leadership of Jesus Christ as the work of Paul in Asia, and
of James in Palestine.

Nothing in ahi the Christian era bas given a greater proof
of God's favor and bhessing than the success of this ciosing
century. In the first hundred years after Christ's ascension,
only about five bundred thousand nominal Christians
received the faith. During the one hundred years of
modern missions, over three millions bave accepted Chris-
tianity as the truc religion, and have been converted fromn
their ancestral errors to the faith as it is in Jesus Christ.

The conversion of the Sandwich Islands, the New
Hebrides, the Fiji Islands, the Georgia and Friendly Islands,
Austrahia, and many other ishands of the sea, affords the
ciearest evidence of God's favor. They are standing mira-
cles of blessing and success. The annual average of con-
version in Africa is 1 7,000 souls. Fifty years ago there
were but six Protestant Christians and two native helpers in
China, now there are 50,ooo communicants, 1,7oo native
helpers, and i 8,ooo youths in Christian schools. Japan
bas 35,000 professing Christians won in twenty-two years.

Parts of India are experiencing a Pentecostal outpouring.
In the past three years 6o,ooo heathen have turned from
idols to Jesus Christ and been baptized in the missions af
the Methodist Episcopal Church. The North India Con-
ference bas more Sunday Scbool scholars than, any Confer-
ence of that Church in the United States. The great work
of the Baptist missions in Telegu during the past flfteen
years, shows the bhessings of a wonder-working God.

The Bible as a whole, or in portions, has been translated
inta more than 300 different languages or dialects-much
the larger part of this work having been done by mission-
aries --so that probably four-fifths of the unevangelized
population of the world may read or hear, in their own
tongue, of the inspired Word of God.

But the great work is but just begun. It is only a score
of years since Livingstone ended his adventurous life-service
on his knees near Lake Bangueola and laid the evangeliza-
tion of Africa upon the beart of the Christian world. Then
mission stations were numerous an the coast, but there
were scarcely haif a dozen in the interior. During this
brief interval Christian missionaries have pressed toward
the interior of the continent from the north and the south,
from the east and fromn the west; and still the doors of
opportunity open more raidly that the zeal of Christian
nations can enter them. -«

OUR MANIFOLD OBLIGATIONS.

We beg heave ta Prescrnt in briefest formn somne of the
obligations that have been laid upon us who live in this
age of the world. First of ail is the cOmmand of our
blessed Master, accompanied by the fact of i-s owri Divine
examaple of sacrifice for the saivation of men.

ARY OUTLOOK.

Second: Our obligation ta those early missionaries who
bore the Gospel ta aur own ancestars wbo, long after New
Testament times, where in the depths of barbarism.

Third: Our indebtedness ta those missionaries and rnis-
sionary settlers Who bore the Gospel ta this continent, and
planted these relîgious institutions whose beneficent influ-
ence we have enjoyed from aur childhood. Freehy have we
received; let us freehy give.

Fourth: The duty which rests upon us ta fohlow up the
noble work of the pianeers of modemn missions who lived
down tbe apposition of a worldly Christian sentimen t at
home, and overcame heathen prejudice abroad; who trans-
lated the Word of God into hundreds of languages, an~d
laid many foundations for us ta build upan; and many of
whom sealed their labours with their ives in fields where
there is now free access.

Fiftb: We awe a debt ta those who more recenthy have
gone fram aur awn communities and churches, and from
aur own circles of kindred, and who now, in the heat andi
burden af the day, demand aur sympathy, aur prayers, andi
aur support. To fohhow up the wark of ail these is now
easy. We have the appartunity, the facilities, and the
means. Haw can we excuse ourselves if we sehfishly
squander aur lives and aur possessions, and die with this
accumuhative duty unfufihhed.

UNION AGAINST UNJUST CRITICISM.

There is need just naw for union in missions as a matter
Of camman defence. It is an age which, through various
forms of literature, boldly challenges the supreme clairns
of Christianity,-its teachings and its work. The cause of'
foreign missions is especially liable ta assailment, as it is
far off, and therefore may mare safely be made the subject
of ignorant ridicule It may be impassible to convince
the outside world that such representatians are erroneous.-
but the whole membeýship of the churches shoulti be macde
intelligent, ta the end that they " may be steadfast, un-
movable, always abounding in the work of the lard."

The Protestant Christians af Amerîca naw number several
millions. They are amnong the mast intelligent of ail classes
of aur citizens. They are moved by the highest principhes,
and their camman effort for the evangeizatian andi uplifting
af all mankind is the very noblest and most inspiring aof
human enterprises. They bave more than an average degree
af w'ealth and influence, and if that influence coulti be sub-
sidized by a* general and complete ca-aperatian, there is no~
other force in the worid that couiti successfuhly resist it. jIf
by their common belief and teachings, their harmony of
phans and methods, their union in such forms af appeal or
published facts and statements as shahl instruct and inspire
public sentiment, these great masses of Christian believers
can be led ta act as one united body, there wihl be presented
a spectacle ai Christian union and a volume of moral
earnestness and power, whicb wihh impress the nation andi
the world with the divine reality of the Gospel.

THE FINAL RALLY 0F THE CENTURY.

We are now in the last decade of the nineteenth century.
We caîl upon aIl who lave the Lord Jesus Christ ta pray
with ail earnestness that these may be years of speciai
harvest. In some mission fieldis it is ahready demonstrated-
that by the Spirit of Goti, thousands may be gathereti where
there have been onhy hundreds or scores.' Let us ask great
things and expect great things. By true Christian cornity
as between ail aur different organizatians, by ecanomy of'
resources, by mare and mare of the spirit ai fraternal
counsel andi ca-aperatian, we phetige ourselves, as official
administrators of the work ai missions, ta do aur part as
Goti shahl give us strength, and with this pletige we cahI
upon ail who have influence ta join with us in an effort to
awaken the whoie Church in the Unitedi States and Canada
ta a sense ai the unprecedented opportunity that is now
before it.

We plead with instructors in cohleges and theological
seminarîes ta holti up the great work ai missions before the
young men who are under their care, realizing as we do
from some bhessed examples, how patent is the infltience
which may thus be exerteti.

Iu the name af aur respective B3oards and Societies we
most eamnestly caîl upon alI pastors of churches and tlhei~r
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associate officers and overseers, to embrace the opportunity
afforded them. They have an influence which none others
cari exert. 'fhey have access flot merely to those who are
willing to read rnissionary literature or hear missionary
addresses, but they may frorr Sabbath to Sabbath press
upon ail the people the divine reality and the divine obliga-
tion of this great work. They alone can rally and move the
entire rank and file of the Church.

We call upon superintendents and instructors of Sabbath
Sehools to realize that sooni the young generation under
their care must take the entire reponsibility of this vast
work.

We welcome and invite to still greater participation the
noble efforts of the women of the Church in their various
organîzations. Let them by every Ineans enlist the thou-
sands of their sex who are yet îidifferent.

WVe extend the hand of cordial invitation to Young Men's
Christian Associations and Young Womnen's Christian
Associations, to Societies of Christian Endeavor, tu the
Epworth League, to ail guilds and societies of the young in
any branch of the Church, to join in one commnon effort for
the salvation of the world, and to unite with new meaning
and emphasis in the divindly prescribed petition, TI
KINGDOM COME, THY WILI. BE DONE ON
EARTH AS IT IS IN H-EAVEN."

COMMITTEE.

F. r. ELxwUoo, cor. sec., Chairinan, Presbyterian Churcb (North): Ji to
SurrtH, Cor. Sec., Aînericen Board; S. W. DL xcAx, Cor. Sec.. Anierican l3apti,r
Miîaonary Union; J. O. PacK, Cor. See., Methcdist Episcopal Cboch;: C. Cý
McOu, Cor. Sec., Methodist Episcopal Church; f. C. Moaaîaos, Sec., MIethodlit

Epwcopal Cburch (South); ALxx'JbOEIi SUt'llBtLAND, Gen. Sec., Th' NIe't)oi»t
Curch<(Canada).

REPIIESENTATIVFS OF" FOREIGN IIOAYIAR>,O'ETS
AND COMMITTEES TINIU E I'P'EAýL

N. C. CLARu, Cor. Sec., American Badc ouisoeafrFrknMsin

or.i ec.. Freen Bard oifca Soe i ety; MI.sîno th . ý ITou t('orii I u, Sec.
ti Methodist eu Ep cand Corc;.. . Jo HNCor Sec.,ti,- i Lod If M ion or tis
Amisona (Ornr;iT E.io) CU RN Cor. Sec_ar , Fofg M iN ftise,à
Metodiat Protestant Anhrc; sOH ctuILLEsI, Cor. S, hdord ffFre orM
Foek'Iision ooof( tiePrsy erian e Ch ilu h i te U..; .9. %.Cje , rt ,r Sec ,artv
Cojuittec i<se#S r f rIlle IlitsIInc 11the- Prsi el a A.uri %ItheN co.s
:AIiiTon or isthe O n ve niit Co tite ira>etnChri f nda Il . M.ý
M P A, SeA I, Mres. S-n , Co (r. (ar Se. ifrse sstr lan Sohceh lu Eortis
Ainericua Bieoc ieyd; hLauayl le. W1Joant(, F'r Sel, Int(rtint Mssio
ftfrcneL Thu. i K LUR Ar ica; BQ .I N.f ('ALI.un , c oirdl 1»- C mIslnrfo
Foreg MucurySit of tisetFreg lordo Umiàwrd artn lu n C it.%. gu Cr

Ae. Forigum e Thripi MingO r lssionsr t.ev ioc voL e. fade oeg

MsN Of tis wcea ino oteangte il uther n d Ciur i m h a.,

Y.M.C.A. wi. P.e SIasPohotmns of tiwsetes nelca e Assoca
statio E. rune T. aLE P Ps, ortstaonsulemant Chucis AP.mistiaiIMI

LAcme I sld uppeth Tnogut Am og Our mttsII A

rose by any ether name," etc.
However, let us take this as a sample of steady, growth.

On July st, 1892, this plain had a population of 23 mlavieand 17 femnales ; Julv uIt, 1893, 125 maies and Il13 fema.les".
It then had 56 acres in crops; it now has 272 acres. It
had 36,14 acres of new land broken ; has flOw 311,14 acres
brokeri, and thus the story goes. The wild north land is
being tamed. And why? We answýer, " Because Cod has
made it so," and if the Christian Church is but faitbfl, the
Saskatchewan valley will surely become the home of a
wealthy and righteous nation.

But now, pioneer delegates are searching homes for many
others, and have gathered around the old missionary. They
want information about the country. Here are men frorn
Oregon, Washington, Dakota and Michigan, and we become
for the tirne being, an ernigration agent, with this différence
ftom others who follow this as a calling: my capital is my
own, acquîred by hard knocks through many years of ,xper-
îence, while theirs is largely borrowed. Doing this kind of
work we pass Battle River, Wetaskewan and many other
places, and now reach " Edmonton South," the present ter-
minus of the railway. I say presenit because 1 believe the

day will corne when this road will bc continued on to the
Peace River country. Now the platfornî is filled with a
bustling crowd of hotel men and expectant friends, and I
arn strongly remînded of the isolation of the past in the face
of the multitude of the prescrnt. 'Flice gates of the old fort
yonder, closed in the early evening and closely guarded
until niorning canie, and outside of this flot a single homte
to seek shelter ini. And now above the din of traffic the
shrill cries of porters ring, "T1his way, gentlemen, this way
please," to the many hotels in either town. 'lhinking of
these changes, I step down and ain warmly greeted by my
two nephews, I)ick and Éercy, who Soon have mie seated in
their rig and we are bowling down into the valley of the
big Saskatchewan once mlore, and across the ferry, and have
clinibcd the huils and have reached the ncw and nmodern
home of iny sister, Mfrs. Hardîsty, where 1 ineet a
numiber of friends and rny conipanion for the next
two wekBro. Somerset. A comfortable roorn and
a restful niglit, and Tuesday morîing we inake ready for our
trip. A short visit tvith Bru. Hanria, the new îreacher, who
is up to his eyes in lime and furniture, improvising a home
until tlic ncw parsonage, which is to be built, is furnislied.
l're'icntly Sonierset drives up with his very tarne bronichos,
fori the long drives and rich and alniost bottomless nîud

ane, ud as vet uncorduroyed nmuskegs, on his mission,
oudtanie any horse. However, if slow, our teuni was

surc, anîd %%v bring up for the first drive at I)ick Hardisty's
ranclic, t\\cnty sullun miles out. Here, in the absence of
his master, Muh-che-ya, at dwarf, reigns suprenie, who along
witl î bs Kg lîead an id short legs, has a kind heart, and we
and our borses are hosipitably entertained, and are visited
with a rouising thutîder-storni during the night. In the early
îîorning weL arc away for Victoria, sixty-une miles distant.
'The couîîtryfwe p.i.ss through is more or less timber, and the

suîmc isra andi hast nîght's Storm speak to plenty of mud.
N(-% urtheless, kIeeping at it, "instant in niud and bush and
out (if it," by) ilo à.m. we arc at the Verîilion River and

nie- thiird ufr our day's journey is made. We pull up at the
Cosioplitîîand feed our horses, buihd our fire, hoîl our

kettle and ct>ok our steak and wasb our dishes, oil our rig
anti hitcb up our team and are thankful for accommoda-
lion. '*l1(.n fording the( Vermilion, we start on the second
Mtage, of ouir day's, jouirney. 'Ihe sun is hiot, the day is sultry,
rte road is mutddy, the Rlies and niosquitues arc plainly vis-
ible tu the nakedt ey>e; yea, they are even perceptible other-
%Vise, and wondcriig what these însects were created for, we
finalhy settle down on the consoling thought that these arc a
part or God's vast system of sanitation, that when man, by
his multitude and industry, will have donc his part, these
wvill nç) ulbnedd and until then, as pioneers, we will bear
themn maniifIull. But these are not ail the bloodsuckers we
have to contend with. 'This fair country of ours is cursed
wîth a parasitical portion of society. Every little village and
towrît bas ils ganiblers and saloon.keepers, and wholesale
and retail liquor mierchants, and confirmed loafers and hum-
miers who are coilstantly bheeding the Comniunity. Ose
partially uinderstandisg the reason for the existence of~ a

blod.sckiiginsuet life, which swarms around us, cas
patiently endure, But these other life and bloodsucking
reptiles, who, that loves his kind, can patiently endure
themi? Sonmetinies we are constrained to cail out, IlHow
long, O Lord," etc. Well, thinking and worrying over these
sucker pcesbrings us to Sueker Creek, out second stop-
ping pae

L onig ago we found out that if you want your horses to
stand bard journeys, neyer, if possible, drive them longer
tUas threc bours at a tinie. Twenty miles over rough roads
is enough in three hours.

H ow masy memfonies corne up to my mind as I jurnp out
of tUe rig at tUe old camp-grousd on the batiks of Sucker
Creek. H igh water and low water trips; high feed and
low feed camps; now genial companions, and thes, except
horses and dogs, alone. 'Thirty-one years ago 1 took
breakfast here one cold wînter's morning with the Rev.
Thomas Wolsey. By sunrise we had already made sortie
thirty miles of our day's journey across the ice-hound lakes
and over the rough portages. We had come at a break-
neck pace, for my dogs were smnart and strong, and in those
days my wind and strength were both good, and Bro.
Wolsey will remember the rough, wild ride, and here, be-
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tween coming day and sunrise, we boiled our tea and
warmed our pemmican, and then took to the ice of the big
Saskatchewan and camped for the night more than fort>'
miles fromn here. Seventy or more breezy miles since one
o'clock the same morning with the old English missionar>'
in the cairiole and the young probationer on foot. And as
there was no loitering by the way in those days, so there
can be none now, for here, alter a score and a hall of years
have gone, am 1 again with an Englishman and brother
missionar>' as my companion. And while he looks after the
horses 1 do the cooking, and on time we are through and
have hitched up and are once more roliing up the rise on to
the table-lands, with the rapid running Saskatchewan stretch-
ing away in long, majestic bends at our feet.

Thus far to-day the years have brought no change to the
country we have been coming through. "As it was in the
beginning it is now." But that is no reason to suppose for
a moment this will continue, for every mile is rich in grand
possibilities. Timber, coal, grass, soil, water and climate
aIl indicative of boundless wealth. The only want is men;
and these will corne, and this lone land will become reson-
ant with the hum of a Christian civilization. For years,
with God's help and blessing, we and our companions have
been preparing the way. Already the promise is with us,
and our faîth is strong.

And now we have passed the three Was-ah-huk-de-now
creeiks (this five-syllable word means Ilha>' in the huis ")
and are rattling away for Victoria, which we reach in the
early evening. As there is no missionar>' here just now
the Mission House is closed, and we drive on to the Hud-
son's Bay Company's Post, where we are kind>' received by
the gentleman in charge, and where we pass the night with
another heavy rain-storm to luil us to sieep during the dark
hours. JoHN McDOUGALL.

(To be cottinued.)

The Indian Work.
BRITISH COLUMIBIA.

Letterfrom REv. T. CROSBY, daied PORT SIMPSON, February
6/k, î8ç4.JUST a word as to how we spent the last two Sabbaths.

A week ago Saturda>' I left here in a smail boat 'for
Georgetown Mill. Arrived wet and coid late in the

evening.- Sunda>' mornirlg preached to a congregation of
twenty-five, including the miii hands, whites and Indians,
and a nunîber of japanese. The presence of God was felt
while the people listened to the Word from, Gen. iv, 9:
Il Vhere is Abel thy brother ?" Afternoon I attended the
jqpanese service, while Brother M. S. Okamnoto preached to
his brethren. Ail I could understand of the service were
the tunes, as they sang in their own language, IlYes,
Jesus Loves Me," and "lThere is a Fountain." God is
inekixîg this brother a great blessing to his countrymen. 1
also attended a littie Sabbath School, which Mrs, Williscroft
has in her own house. Evening we preached again to about
the same congregation as in the morlling. Mr. Okamot
repeated as much of the sermon as he could remnember, to
the japanese present, and lead in prayer in his own
language. That night I had a little of my old trouble, the
asthma, on me again, from cold 1 took getting wet on Satur-
day. Monda>', back home early. It had turned very cold
in the meantime. Our special services are stili going on
ever>' night.

Saturday noon left here for Work Channel, where many of
our people are camped at Hallibut, fishing. It was well we
were near a large canoe [ull of people, who were on their
way and who took us aboard, for a squail struck our littie
boat, and it would soon have been too much for us, as we
found after we got aboard the canoe, the mea was ail she
could stand. As it was oni>' seven miles we were soon
there. J visited eÎght houses, and had prayer ini each
house, where there were twenty-six famnilies ; then at seven,
o'clock, preached in the little church to a congregation of

about fifty. A collection taken up at the close for light,'
etc. Sabbath morning came out fine and bright. A prayer-
meeting at 7 a.m., when about twenty-five prayed and about
twenty spoke. At i i a. m., I preached in the littie church
packed foul of people, from Ephes. iv. 30, and man>' stayed
to commit to memor>' the text. As soon as that was done,
a part>' of ten got into a canoe with me to visit a camp
about six miles up the channel. The>' sang and pulled
against a strong tide, and we reached the place by 2.30.
They were met for afternoon service. One brother had just
gîven out his text, Matt. XVi. 25. A short talk from him-,
and an exhortation from the writer, and prayer and
fellowship followed for the next hour and a haîf, when nearly
everyone in the house spoke and prayed, and some twice
over. One poor wanderer said: " I got away from, our vil-
lage soon after Xmas, for while man>' of my friends were
getiing good there, I was doing bad, so I moved away out
here to get out of the way, and now Jesus has found mne
here."

At the close of this service I visited the three houses,
with eleven famîlies in them ; prayer in each one. B>' this
time our friend had food ready for us in his oven, and we
were soon in our canoe and off clown the Inlet. No sooner
got off than a brother began to pour out thanksgiving and
prayer to heaven, and this seemned to take hold of the whole
part>', tilI prayer, and testimony and song went Up in turn
from, everyone on board. This continued for the whole
hour and a quarter, until we reached the camp fromn which
we had started. Landed in a biinding snow-storm just as
the last bell was ringing for church, so everyone nîarched
into the church singing, IlYou Must be Saved to Wear a'
Crown," etc. The church was well filled, and the people
listened ver>' attentively to talk from the missionary froin
John xii. 32, and then followed prayer and fellowship tili
about 9.30. One poor man mnade a start for life. He said
he had been ver>' bad, and had said he woold not be a
Christian, but God took his child away, and this had lead
him to turn, and fromn this out he was determined te be on
the Lord's side..

Yesterday it was so stormy we could not return home as
we had hoped to do, se we got some men to work to finish
the seats of the church, and the windows, etc., which had
not been quite finished, and then some good sisters got to,
work and washed it out in the alternoon.

Evening, had preaching services agaîn. One of the local
preachers spoke, and a very blessed time in the after-meet-
ing. This mornîng, though stili stormy, Sam and I got off,
and by hard pulling against wind and rain, got home by
noon. Ail well at the "lHome" but measles has broken
Dut in a number of families, and will likely spread, and Dr.
Bolton and assistants will have their hands full for a timne.
It is about eleven years since we had such a scourge, and
man>' of the children died of this disease.

We hope to he off soon with a part>' on the Glad Tîdîngs
clown the coast. We have had the littie ship laid up on the
blocks for somne time to save expenses.

Extacfrm lttr ~/Rzv. T. CROSBY 10 REV D. JENNINGs,
dated Marck z7tk, r894.t

TAM just back from the Naas, where 1 spent Sabbath.
IWe had a biessed trip. Bro. Ostenhout is doing wel

in ever>' wa>'. The people wish him to sta>' with them.
We hear gzlorious news from the Upper Skeena-seventy

souls have ben save at Kish-pi-ax; s0 Bro. Spencer got
back just in time.

Last faillla grippe spread amongst the Upper Skeena
people. Their superstitions led them. to charge the mission-
ary with spreading the disease throughout the country.
Since then the Spirit of God has touched their hearts, an'd
the people are being saved b>' Grace Divine.

Did >'ou ever feel the jo>' of winning a soul for Christ?
If $c:, you will need no better argument for attempting to
spread the knowledge of His name to ever>' creature. 1
tell you there is no jo>' out of heaven which excels it-the
grasp of the hand of one who sa>'s, IlB>' YOur means I was
turned fr darkness to light.--Re. C, ff. Spurgean.">
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"THIS IS THE VICTORY, EVEN OUJR FAITH,."

N.B.-Coununications for ibis DePaniment p0týnIarkes after the. tsti rf iii.aonth Wini appear bn tgllowing monîh.
N. B.-AI] subscriptiolut for the 

0
u-rooK ms.t le sent cci tue Mttcthol i,iq,Roous, Tononto.

N.B.-Corî&ates of Ilfe MembenshÎp niay be obtaina! l'y addruaai.u mineOgden, Ron au, Wealey Buildings.

Our Monthly Reunion.
PRAVER TOPIC.

lThat Christian Governments may recognize their responsi.
bility in relation to the liquor traffic, opîim, the- Afr ican slave
trade, reform of the social evii in India and thie traffic irn
Chinese girls on the Pacîic coast."

"And it shall cone to pass; if thou shalt hearken diligently
ulito the voice of the Lord tby God, to observe and to do ail bis
commnandments which 1 cornand thee this day, that the Lord
thy God wiII set thee on high above ait nations of the eartb.

IlBlessed shaît thou be in the city, and blessed shalt thou be
an the field.

.'Blessed shaît be thec &uit of thy body, and the fruit of thyground, and the fruit of thy cattle, the increase of thy kine, and
the flocks of thy shccp.

IlBlessed shahl be thy basket and stomn-IDeut. XXVIII. 1-5.

STANDING COM.MI2TBrK8

Mn. J. A. Wjillam,, M, Bngg,Mm. J. B. Willntî Mn N.Ogen
Ior nto.

Ptebticat sn and! LÂtratu rp.
Western Brancb . . Mfis mccalum

To13 Mlont Street West, Toronto.
TrOntO Conf.Blr*nch - Mfiss Oden

'8 carlton Street, Toronto.Bay of Quinte Branch - Mm. Kirstbrook
Esrn iiranch . . . . M,. Cnoft

NS7 Orford Avenue, Toronto.
NvScotÎ& Branch . - Mn. Bacont

t4q VOOn Avenue, Pankdale.
N. B. and P. E. 1. Brandi, Mn,. M&x, 783 Cear Street, Toronto.
British Columbia . . . Mm. H&tmikon

40 Leopold Avenue, Torcent<>.
Separate Auxiliaries Mn. Wilbscogî

JU3ITOItS.

Mm. Whiston -..- Habl,, N.S,

Mis$ McGuffin..............Toronto
Outlook;

Mm. Dr. Panr,,,ý Avenue Place, i ocant

M... H. L Plaît . . .picton, Ot.

T HE toi for this month introduces the subject
of governments, and their participation in, andendorsation of, nearly ail the sources of vice and

degradation that affliet the race. It is pitiably truc
that they are also recognized as Christian govern.
mentg.

Praver for governînents and ail duly constituted
rulers has been made by the Church from its inception.
The topic is flot new. lrayer for ail in authority
is frequent in ail services, and no doubt fervent and
sincere, as it should be. The phrase, Christian gov-
erninents, comprehlends ail those whîch recognize
God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ, and whose
laws and customs are generally fomnded on the Bible
as the Word of God. 0f thc',c, England and Armer-
ica take foremost rank. Ail who accept authority
under these govertiments are sworn in " on the Bible,"
and the Bible presented to the lips of wîtnesses in
legal process, testifies to the fact of its recognition
under the law, And yet, of these Christian nations
so recognizing and using the Bible, it must be said in
the lang;uage,( of the Bible that they " have made a
covenant with death, and with helI are at agreemnent,"
"they have justificd the wicked for reward."

Suitable questions to present for consideration
under this topic, in order that the women may arrive
at a truc idea of its importance, would be, What is
goverfiment ? What its functions ? What power makes
and unmakes governments? Why do we use the
designation " Christian "? Where dotes responsibility
begin for the perpetuation of these legalized vices, of
which we ask God to rid us? Discussion on this
theme would be instructive and stimulative,

IAh! but," says soine timid one, " it w ou!d hardly
do, would it, in a missionary meeting ? We do not
aIl sc alike, you know, and it might produce discord."

How often this *"littie gag," truly a devil's weapon,
has been operated to check the utterance of honest,
God-sent thoughts. Do not use it. Let us not fear.
If we are not Christian enough ourselves to consider
the fundamenital causes of the evils we pray to be rid
of; if wc arc flot intelligent enough to connect effects
under our ueyes with causes; somnewhere , if we are not
courageous enough to meas;ure the laws we live under
and the men who make them, up agaÎnst the Bible
standard of righteousness ; and determined enough
to try to reach the solution of the difficulties, let us
first pray for wisdom ourselves, and then calinly study
our own needs, and seek grace to combat even our
own pet prejudices, if need bc.

The term goverfiment has to many feminine
minds stood for a power with which they had nothing
to do, in which they had but little interest, and only
in a dim and uncertain fashion comprehended as the
force that made ail the laws and operated them ; a
somnething to bc prayed for as we pray for the Queen,
but a something quite as far removed from the toucb
and trend of our every-day life. But aIl this is
changing. One cannot tread the pathway of reform
long, laboring for the extermination of the weeds of
sins and vices, without learning of the prestence of
roots, and that flot only mnust the leaves be choked,
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but the roots plucked up. And thus working, women
soon discovered that unholy laws fostered the evils
they were laboring to overcome.

" The Lord giveth the Word: the women that
publish the tidings are a great host." The women of
to-day are not only pubiishing the tidings in heathen-
dom, but they are also giving serious thought and
determined effort to the needs of Christian nations
and their deliverance from the licensed vices, which,
like the cancer on the vitals, must inevitably produce
a paralysis of righteousness and the ultimate degener-
ation of the nations. These so-called Christian
governments raise their revenues by the degrading
and debauching of their subjects. Now who are
these governments ? Plainly and simply, the people-
the Christian people, who believe in God, in Christ, in
the Ten Commandments and the Golden Rule; who
pray the Lord's Prayer, who would fight for their
liberty to worship God and to read the Bible, and to
protect the Sabbath Day. These are the people who
are the governments, who license a certain number of
men for a price, to make 'money by making ail the
drunkards they can out of their subjects, totally
regardless of the wrecked manhood, the waste' of
resources and the degradation and misery produced ;
who license others to débauch womanhood, and to
make merchandise of the purity and virtue of youths
and maidens. Are we women touched by ail this?
Are wermothers alive to these facts? Somebody's boys
and girls are going to destruction by Iawevery day,
every hour. ls there no force, na power in Christian
womanhood that can turn back the tide of iniquity,
and heip to purge the statute books of these Christian
govcrnments, and to refiect from our laws the
principles of Christianity we profess to live in our
individual lives ? If not, why not? Let it be fixed
in our thought that God must be enthroned in govern-
ment, i. e., righteousness must dominate every law.
God works by law and order. Every Christian man
and every Christian woman is an agent of God in
working out His purposes. Every human duty is as
sacred as prayer. Every opportunity to confess
Christ, whether by tongue, or pen, or ballot, involves
duty. Let us have more confession, less profession.
The ballot of the Christian is a sacred trust. Its
use involves the well.being of his fellows. It is a
miîghty factor, full of potency and responsibility, to
be accounted for before God. It must not be
depreciated. Politics belong to God. The highest,
holiest science known to men is the science of
government, because it has ail to do with the sacred
rights and liberties of the people. The wicked par-
tisanships, which some caîl politics, are devices of
Satan, and what deadly work they do! "Be not
deceived, God is not mocked: whatsoever a man
soweth that shall he also reap." Whatsoever a nation
soweth, that shahl it also reap:, and how many nations
have been swept from the face of the earth !

When we pray for Christian goverfiments, we cannot
forget the power that makes the governments. If it
is a Christian duty to bear thern up in prayer, it is
also a Christian duty to understand what they are:

whether, being elected to represent the people, they
really do so, and if not, why not. Now, as women,
wives and mothers, subjects of a so-called Christian
governrnent, we, too, have great responsibilities.
Those who make our laws are popularly supposedi to
represent us and the principles of righteousness we
cherish. Do they do so? Are the women of Canada
and Great Britain represented in the Iaws which
license liquor-selling in our countries, and the infamous
social evii in India? Are we represented by the law-
makers who permit the trafflc in Chinese women on
our Canadian coast ? Are we mothers of Canadian
girls represented by the law-makers who, for the
legal safety of debased men, have placed upon
Canadian statute books a law which fixes the age of
protection for the daughters of Canada at fourteen ?
Thus, though our girls may flot seli land until reaching
their majority, they may, on the very verge of child-
hood, seil themselves to a ruin of whose nature and
resuits it is perfectly impossible that they can have any
adequate conception. Are we women represented in
this legai despoiling of maidenhood ? Whiie we
mourn over the condition of India's women, may God
turn our thoughts to some practical effort in our own
land, and to the secu ring of such methods as will help,
to answer our own prayers. We can no longer, wîth
the knowledge we have, doubt that the element of
motherhood should enter into our legisiation, because
the prime instinct of motherhood is the protection of
the young. Laws have been enacted tQ protect the
young of fish and game, and penalties attached for
their violation, but the young of humankind are ever
the prey of the vile, for the very government, instituted
to protect them in their civil rights, enact the laws
which realiy expose them to moral death. This is a
subject women may well ponder. And the intelligent
and well-informed missionary worker cannot fail to
perceive how marvellousiy in the economy of God
every human interest is linked as a chain, and how
aptly i~t is written " love is the fulfilling of the. law."
The rapid progress of public sentiment in our Christian
civilization in favor of the equality of woman with
her brother, is a notable feature of the age, and one ef
our responsibilities to-day is found in that fact. To
be faithful to God, to Christ-hike principles, to, the
country to which we belong, to our present oppor-
tunities, is ail important ; and when the day cornes
which shall make womnen the political peers of their
brothers, as it su rely wiil, wve shall be prepared to accept
fresh responsibility in the fear of God, and perforrn
new duty for His honor and glory. In view of ailthe
int 'erests of womnen, we cannot be too earnest in creat-
ing the public sentiment which shaîl demand for
Canadian womnen a voice in the laws they must obey.

" The reformn of the social evil in India. With per-
mission of the framers of this topic we would suggest
the Word abolishment instead of reform. No evil can
be reform-ed. No Christian can recognize an evil as
a necessity, to be regulated or " reformed," but on.ly
to be abolished ; and the one under consideration, is
so damning, so inhumari, so destructive of every goo'J
instinct, that its utter annihilation should be contem..
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plated as the only thing possible to be in harmony
with God's will. We are proud and pleased to note
that two heroje women missionaries of the W.C.T.U.
traced this evil through ail the labyrinthine officiaiism
surrounding it in India, where the British Government
established it by legal license for the benefit (?) of its
troops. Think of it! The exposure produced an
agitation of public sentiment, which resulted in a
resolution of the House of Communs ordering its
cessation, an order, it is said, of which the commander
of the forces in India took no notice. The efforts of
these womnen revealed a state of things too horrible to
mention. The record affords a sad commentary on
our boasted civilization. No wonder the H indu said
to, the Englishman, IlYou are foreign devils." The
perpetration of these and similar wrongs upon wuineny
ought to arouse a thoroughly organized and persistent
movement among Christian women for the protection
of women, such as would attract the sympathy and
co-operatîon of ail the best men of Christian lands.
The concentrated power of the best men and the best
women, in sucli a movement, is a consummation
devoutly to be prayed for. May God speed it.

Chat With the Editor.
wA HILE we write, thouglts of the joyous Easter,

.V. with ail its sîgnificance to, wumanhood, corne
pressing for utterance> and we are in spirit with the
many wvorkers, in their plans and purposes for the
Easter thank-offerÎig. But a message is borne tu us,
full of sadness, "Hannali Lund died this mornîng.
Funeral Tuesday 1.30." Before this reaches our read-
ers, the daily press will have told the painful tidings.
Our Corresponding Secretary writes: IlThe first
break." The flrst break in the ranks of our mission-
aries. In twelve years of work, the Ilflrst break."
God has been very good to, us as a Society. Nor is
He less so in removing to a nobler, hîgher sphere, one
of His beloved. Only we are so human, we grieve at
our loss, scarce remembering her infinite gain, At
this writing we have nu particulars. Faithful tu God,
faithful to duty, faitbful to her trust as the honored
agent of our W.M.S., Hannah Lund has passed to
lier reward. May the mnemory of her life and the
influence of lier work and example be an inspiration
te, other young women to, follow in her steps, and take
up the work as she laid it down. In the name of ourW.M.S., and on behaîf of the whole sisterhood of
missionaries and mîssionary workers, we tender
expressions of a sympathy we know wîll be widespread
and heartfelt, to t.he parents and friends. May the
God of aIl consolation be their comfort and stay in
this tîme of great trial and sorrow!

There is a precious little truth culled froîn our
friend, the MissÎonarY He<per, and passed on to
"help" our sisters, for Ît is very suggestive. "The
right side îs the inside,» said a lady clerk, as she
folded up a dress pattern for a purchaser. Mrs. C.'went lier way, "and the lesson home to lier heart she
took." The external1, whether of physical, mental, or
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religiuus life, may deceive, but " truth is in the inward
parts," and the same threads that compose the inside
make the outsidc pretty. So is character îinpressed
upon the life, even on the body.

Our sisters of the W.F.M.S. in the States, are
celebrating their Silver Anniversary this rnonth of
March ; and their organ, the Ileah/ten Wornaz's Friend,
presents its readers with portraits of the founders and
first missionaries; a nd a brief account, by Mrs.
William Butler, details the forming of the Society on
March 23, 1869, the day being very storrny, and unly
eight ladies in attendance, wvho promptly organized,
adopting there and then a constitution. AIl of these
eight ladies, save one, have lived through the quarter
century, rejoicing in its wonderful success fromi year
to year. Early in Nlay followiÏng the orgarîization, it
was decided to start a periodical, and the Ilcatten
Wornan's Friend came into existence, and has from
the beginning not only supported itself, but becorne
the parent of five others, Results of twenty-flve
years' work: rhree million dollars laid on the altar
for the work ; fifty thousand women and girls recciv-
ing Christian instruction ; seven hundred Bible-
women and teachers in hospitals and dispensaries for
womnn; femnale urphanages ; girls' schools ; a col lege
for women in India, and homes for widows and out-
casts ; one hundred and forty is.sionary ladies toiing
in several departments of work in India, China, japan,
Korea,' South America, Mexico, Africa, ltaly and
Bulgaria.

Officiai Correspondence.
JAPAN.

Report of Tokyo Work for Quarter endifK December
3151I, 189g.

SCnoo.- (LNumbecr of pupils on the roll: September, 74
October, 76; Noe e,76; I)ecember, 75. 'This includes
three who weore taken on trial as supported pupils. Four
have( received batsand secveral have asked to attend
class-meecting. Ouir clsnwhich took place on the 22nd
of l)ecemibur, waý-s very ucesfl At one o'clock the
mnarks were read and the pupils received their certificates of
promnotion. At four u'elock the Aluni meeting wvas held
in our palor, over furty being present. T1he regular clo6ing
emereises were in the evening at 6-30. l'he preparation for
this has always been a burden, but owing to the great interest
taken in it by the jap)anese menibers of our Board of
I)irectors -and we would like eseilyto mention Mr.
'ratui, our President, and Rev. Mr. 'fakagi, onr pastor-
the burden was lifted entirely frrnm our shoulders. Mr.
Tatsui presented the diplornas, after which Rev. Mr. Honda,
of the American Methodist Mission, delivered an earnest
and profitable address.

TIhe musie was especially fine. The attendance was more
like that of years gone by ; our rounîs were filled. We
were glad ta have our esteemed friend and proprietor of our
school, Mr. Hiraiwa, prescnt with us. lus wordb uf
approval were ail we needed ta make us feel our closing had
been a success. We would have had three graduates this
year, but the mother of the one who would have stood the
highest requested that her daughter might remain another
year, as she did not think her character was sufflciently
developed ta leave sehool. The other two are earnest,
Christian girls but are not baptîzed. One of these graduates
and her sister some years ago asked for baptism, but the
mother was not willing, saying that it would interfère with
their marriage prospects. They left the matter in God's
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hands, praving that He would lead their parents to bimself,
ail the time doing their part by letting their light shine at
every opportunity. A few weeks ago the daugbter came to
sehool and announced with beaming face: "My father has
become a Christian, and our prayers are answered." A few
days later she said: IlWe have family prayers now, and niy
mother has asked me to teach her about Christ. We will
soon be a Christian family, and I arn very happy." To-day
she saîd : IlMy parents have given their consent, and I arn
to be baptized in the New Vear." The mother attends
church, and shows by her actions that hier antipatby to
Christianity has ail been taken away. The influence of one
of our senior girls in her own home has been such as to
lead her father to attend church regularly, and put her sister
into the school as a boarder.

One of the graduates of last year has been instrumental
in God's hands in turnîng ber father and brother heaven-
ward, and the father testifies that the mother, too, believes in
God. She had to go down into the valley and shadow of
death to do this, and as she lay on the borderland, the
father and mother lifted their hearts in prayer that God
would spare bier life, giving ber to Him to use in His ser-
vice. Seemingly, life departed. The doctor left ber saying,
"lShe is dead." Arrangements were being made for bier
funeral when she was given back to them. In a chapel in
that city some thirty were gathered together in a prayer-
meeting. One of our pastors, who was a friend of the sor-
rowing family, knowing that the loved daughter was nigb
unto death asked for prayer for bier, and while tbey yet
prayed she was restored.

The Wednesday Normal class for the girls who go out
to special Sunday School work bas been very profitable.
The questions brought up for discussion, the xnetbods of
work talked about and the desire to have their pupils follow
Christ, show that our girls are tbinking and planning for
others, as their teachers have thought and planned for them.
Twenty workers go out from our school each Sunday, the
women and children reached by them numbering over 200.

The three Sunday Schools of Azabu District in charge of
our girls united witb the Church Sunday School in one
Christmas entertainment. The Committee of Management
was composed of representatives from each school. If you
could have seen the 300 cbildren, the mothers, fathers,
young men and young women wbo filled the church that
nigbt, you would have thought, as we did, that the doxology
would best express your feelings. As we sat in that upper
room of the churcb, between five and six o'clock, and
watched those poor miserable men and women-fifty-four
in aIl-corne înto the IlCbristmas cbeer " that had been pro-
vided for them, for which invitations had been issued-only
a bowl of good bot soup and two balîs of rice-by the smiles
that came over those faces-many of them hard indeed--
as the girls knelt before tbem to bow a welconie first, again,
to serve them, we knew what thatl "Inasmuch as ye did iî
unto the least of these ye did it unto me " -meant, and
thought if such joy were ours to share and see, wbat must
be that of Hlm in wbose namne aIl was being donc.

Througbout the entertainrnent we could sec the fruit of
the seed sown during the past years, by the excellent order,
recitations, dialogues, most of tbem cornposed by the girls
tbemnselves, full of the teachings of Christ. It was impressed
upon us more than ever that girls trained in our scbools
could do a work for Christ among the poor that we, as
foreigners, could neyer touch, and that our best work for
Hlm was in training up just such workers as our scbool
sends out.

The King's Daughters school had such an increase in
September that a vacant house adjoining the one they <occu-
pied was engaged, the landlord making the two into one.
The attendance for the quarter bas been: Septemnber, 38 ;
October. 42: November, 45 ; December, 46. The closingz
exercises took place on the 28tb, forty-six children and tbre
mothers being present. It was a very cold day, and we felt
the need of aIl the wraps we bad on; but man y of the chul-
dren were barefooted, their bands and feet so swollen with
chilblains as to be cracked open and bleeding. Each child
who attended regularly this year received a gift of a pair of
undersiceves, and those who had .been in the school two
years a pair of stockings. The exercises sbowed interest in

the scbool, thought and mucb common-sense-hymns, ltible
reading, a story, recitations of Scripture verses by each
child-after which we all repeated the Lord's Prayer together.
The holidays will be only for a week, as the King's
Daughters think that the children are rnuch better in scbocl
this cold weather than upon the street. We have great
cause for thankfu]ness. Our Father's blessing bas been
upon our work, and the Holy Spirit is in our midst. May
His presence continue with us.

EVANGELISTIC.-The attendance at the various meetings
in june was so encouraging, that the Bible women thought
it possible by changing the bour of meeting to a cooler
part of the day-to keep the meetings going during the
summer montbs ; but their reports in the early part of
September showed, as in former years, the great difficulty of
getting the women together during the bot months of July
and August. However, a few meetings were held and over
500 visits made.

Sakazaki san, who was taken on trial last spring, was
taken on as a regular Bible-woman in September. Hasegawa
san was obliged to give up ber work on account of ber
bealtb. Inomata san having regained her bea]th sufficiently
to resume work, asked to be taken on again. The matter
was laid before the Ilworkers' meeting," and after some dis-
cussion she was reappointed to her former place of work.
We are glad she seems to have more real interest in tbe
work than ever before. We also have two new workers wbo
came to us recommended by our japanese pastors, so we
begin this year wîtb a larger staff of workers than ever before.

We bave now a worker in every church save Hongo.
The two lately taken on are Kaneda san, who is to work in
tlsbigomi, and Hayashi san, who will, if possible, take up
work in Nihonbashi, also belp the pastor at Kakigaracho.
Our charity scbool at Shitaya bas bad an average attendance
of twenty-seven; the older girls come in the xnorning, the
younger in tbe afternoon. Ushioda san bas donc good
work among tbem. You know full well that hitle girls
brought up on the street or taken from homes where alI is
dirt and confusion, cannot be turned into clean little ladies
all of a sudden ; but a great change bas taken place, botb in
the cleanliness and manners of those in the school. We
were much pleased on our last visit to the school, at the
answers given on a review lesson ; tbey showed that some
seed had found good ground in wbich to grow.

Ushioda san reports a welcome in many of the homes she
visits ; she and the Bible-woman of the district hope to start
a mothers' meeting very soon in tbe room where the scbool
is held. It is almost impossible to get the women of the
poor class out to an afternoon meeting or to church in the
evening--want of time is the reason for the first, the poor-
ness of their clotbing for the second. We hope they will
come to an evening meeting in the room to wbicb their
children go eacb day, as tbey have to Yoshîda san's meet-
ing on Sunday evcning in Azabu; then as there, after an
interest bas been created, the poor clothes will be no barrier
to their attending church. Inomata san started an evening
meeting in a neigbbos bouse a few months ago and bas
bad an attendance of frorn six to eleven men and women.
Yoshida san still holds ber mothers' meeting on Sunday
evenings, bas an average attendance of eleven women and
twenty.seven children; sbe also bas a week-day afternoon
meeting in the saine district well attended, but of course,
smaller than that beld on Sunday evening. Since Septern'
ber, seventy-two meetings have been held by the foreign
workers (Misses Cartmell and L. Hart), and thirty-three by
the japanese workers. The average attendance at the week-
day meetings bas been nine; Sunday, thirty-eigbt. There
have been six requests for baptism. The two foreign work-,
ers bave given one day a week to, visiting, and have suc-
ceeded in making a few caîls after the meetings on other
days. The Japanese workers have made over 1,,500 calîs
and bave talked with at least 2,250 people; of these almost
xoo were to people who were hearing the Gospel for the
first time. The charity school started at Komagomi tbîs>
autumn, bas but a srnall attendance, and Sakazaki is both
teacher in the scbool and Bîble-womnan in that district, the
school being beld in bier own house.

Our tbree Sunday Scbools in Azabu are very encouraging,
tbougb persecution bas not been absent. There bas been
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much roughness from the boys, but they are tearning te
respect those who go ta teach them, and ta, apprèciate the
teaching they receive. 'Uhe average attendanc-e at these has
been twenty, thirty-five and forty-one.

As we have had a number of changes in the workcrs, pcr-
haps we had better give a new list of their naines and piace.s
of work:-Sabashi san, Azabu; Kubo san, Negishi; Nag-
ano, and Ushioda san, Shitaya; Inomata san, Kobikicho;
Yoshida san. Azabu:; Sakazaki san, K omagomi ;Kaneda
san, Ushigomi ; Hayashi san, Kiakigaracho.

During the past year no reports have been sent to those
supparting Bible-womeil, because their daily round is so
much the saine that there is title, save the daiiy account of
the nuinber of visits paid, ta report. Occasionallv the(re> are
incidents, but these are very often such as we cannot repewat.

Sabashi was ver>' iii during the summer vacation;- it wa,
thought ait one time that she could nul live many- da> s,, buit
hier life bas been spared; she bas taken it thankfutliv fronti
hier Father's hand and is anxious tu make the mo-î oUf hi
few remaining days, and as she bas already passed hcr thrcc-u
score and ten, they must be few, in tellhng of the Savitur'ý,
love. Th'e others ai-e well ; Kubo san hfas been having hier
eyes treated with the hope that shte would have more sight
ta use in the Master's service, but ail has been in vain and
she bas given up any hope of seeing better until she gets to
the land wherc we shall be perfected.

OUR ORPH ANAGE. -This new departurc was forccd upoin
us in such a way that we couid not refuse ta see the tead-
ings of our Father. Some thrce months ago»a tite girl wvas
left motheriess. Her father was about ta place her in the
hands of an aunt engaged in the prastitute quarter af Tokyo.
The mother had died beiieving in Christ. WVe saw anly one
path before us and the child was taken in to live with sen-
taro and his good wife, the father agreeing ta pay a yeni a
month for hier board, white the King's I)uhesundertaouk
ta clothe lier. Not long after another dchild asfound,
whose mother was trying ta seI hier, but who gladly gave,(
hier up to us. She was put with aur first wibut sou)n We
feit that in our busy hive within the schoatols wNas nat the.
place for such as these; they needed c1oser w\att-bing and
training than couid be given by those wvhou hands were
aiready fuit, though their hearts were large- enuutgh ta bc
wiiiing ta take these in, too. We began ta consider ways
and means when another case carne lu us-that of îwo
chiidren, a boy of six and a girl of twetve, whu we(re, living
atone with nu ane 10 care for themt sarve as the maother, a
widow, could run in accasionalty at night front the. hoiu'ýu
where she îs engaged as a servant, and where Ilhe carnisi 5
a month with whieh ta support ber two cbjidren.i The g'in
added ta this thirty sen a month by miaking brus.hes for
cteaning blackboards and states. The, mother caie ta us
for heip, was witling ta, give ail she earned towýardIs the sup-
port ai the two. These we could noit bringf, into the sehoal1
for want ai roam. Trhe matter was brought up before the
workers' meeting and aIl were of the opinion that, if we-
coutd find a suitable Christian wamnan ta take cane oifths
four children, we aught ta* open a home for cbildren wbast,
parents were either ane or the other dead, and because( ai
having ta provide the' daily bread, the other could nat givc
the needed attention ta the little unes ; buit it was tu be-
stricty understood that such a Il'home " wNas nat a dumnpinig-
place for parents wha wene able ta can e for their o%%ri-only
a belp ta those who wene wilting la belip themnsetves.

A womran was found -a widow and a Chrisýtiin; the1
home bas been opened a montb. There are as yet but the
four. everytbiing is running nicely. This new departmnIit
ai aur work is in the hands af ia committee capa fda
Mfrs. Kuroyanagi (a teachen in aur sehoo', Mrs. Yaai(a,
former pupil and a graduate), Yoshida san and Sentairo,
These have full contraI, bringing, as we ait do, their reports
ta aur monthiy wonkers' meeting.

The monthiy workers' meeting is a1 source-( af Strength ta
ail. We mneut at four o'clock the tast Monday in cas-h mo.ntb,
the reports are heard, experiences are2 given advice askedý,
discouraged orles are. lifted by hearng whaî othensý are
doing. We are growing Mare like anc famiily, understand-
ing each other better; and arountd the altar ai) prayer aur
supplications arise for the work i -whIlich we are enlgaged.
At the close we have tea together, aiter wvhich %ve separate,
canrying with us Ilbeip"' for the month o Came.

SHIIZUOKA BRANCH.

Report/or Trni Ending, Dceniber 3Ls, tS8.3.

Suîtia.-~.e lost-d fast teri- with 25 pupils ; we upened
this with 22, nrotte of wbomt withdrew befone tbe close of the
terni,; average attenidan-e, 2 1.

1 ani sarry 1 have lu repoart a ftllitng-off iii attendance in-
stead ai an ine-r,>ase, as 1 brail hoped. This is instly uwing
tu tic, iact that a new girls' scIiot miiaking the third in tis
city ha-, b)ecîi recently opencd ini Shizuoka, under tire
patronage of wlt andI inftuerîîial educationat mien, wliose
chief ai is to mnake reai japlinese ladies. As ve ry féiv
people understaiid our motives. and as niany are suspicious
oi Chbristian trainingý fur their girts, this seliaul has becone
more l>optilar, sps t i rit> aniong the- w caîthier class. WVc
intrnd bu bas, .nîulîi d cirs-ulated a simple miaternent
uf wlIhat liristii duto is, aiîd thie beiefits arising frntm
it, wbich nehot ihld muh good.

'l'le woaik ai ttîc teýni lia', beeni progressive-. We are gladi
wecan say \-, hast'( notîced a d1,,Iiintg oi rite beutter lie iii

'uMLuewhaa ii alad ('bistians, and anr awakened,( interest
in ilt sîu1dy aifth l'I ile by those who werc iîîdîfjer, rt be-
fore, At thec lofa the terni ail, except ne, under aur
uieidiate inflittuec hiad in sonie way confessced flic Lord
J esus. 'Fb-at ne (xe>toî a shy girl, is wcll rcîîartud on
by t1etacw wlîa shares lier noauîi, as dcloping in

wumntnc,,and anenssin plrayer.
1,wcause- iur seniur girls hiave dropped out frntm various

causevs, aur wurking force is flot as, large as formenly. Five
girls, bl side, tice twu help(ers, irom Tokyo sehuot, are e-
gagud in Sunday Sechool work among the children of Ibis
anid îwa utber districts, 'l'lie names ai 161 children have

ben tcrcd in the- IcLss-bouks, but this dues nul represent
thb, actual nunîber oU children wba bave received instruction.
The Suîîday St-boul in tonncîun witlî the sehoul is well
attenidedl 'Thl- girls go out un bbc stret'es and inivite ail tbe
c hiidr-cnri îey sutal coic in; tht-noi is the rooni is usuaity
mucht'l c udd. Of1 thuise g;aîh(.rd Ii in that way, tbinty-îwo
haveý( becun regutlar atnns.A ('brîstmasi, tiret for pour,
childrcni was; licld Satuir-dy, 1cmbr23jrd, aI %0bichi 10o
attuet1dd A short programmeii ai Chnisinas exercises was
carrild )nl eore thie fc'ast bea.A teachiers' meeting, in
wbîicb aur girl,, uiîed wi1tb tht- techfsa the Cburcb Sun-
day sclhool, hasbcd at the girls' sebool ta plan for the
annuival Christmais 1we]atan (1t in tbe church on Christ-
mias dayý, at wbhicb ail the Sund(ay Seýhools were rcpresented.

A Bibleý class, ta lirtpare. the lessuns for this work, is held
eveny Satnday nîaring, undur the directiun*of the principal.

T'hi King's, Dl>agbîcrs C('mdc i still active, contributing
ta thi- neestisa others as mutcb as is in their power.

Wcg il tho necyar wýithl a new teacher at the head ai
thc1 J1apanese departinenî, iav ig been abliged ta change
the foirnien ont, whae ethods were ual upi lu the require-
menîts ai the tilies.

]in clasing, Ictin meepesMy apprubationo f the assistance
recvived iramn the belpens wha are îrained in and came ta
us, fromi thu ss'holol in Azabu. No moreý efficient work is
dou, 1 blieve, thian is donc by those gir-ls wbo, aller years
ai training thure, ancý able tal take a rpusbeshane ai the
wor)k in thl. stations wbere tbehaqi, The Stincay
scholars, gatbecred in fromn the streets, aie opening the way
ta the homiesý ai the- poor, and already somte visits bave
been ma 'de amiong îliem by anc af ur assistant warkers.
Wue are boping fan better tîings in the year ta came, and
trust( the ('bnistîin influence may spread from this centre tilt
maiy anouand us shall realize tbc saving power of Christ.

EvANsý,usTîc.-Work bas beqnp carried on in Shizuoka,
Hirano, 1Ej iri, Fujiyeda, jona(kash;li, Shimrada, Kakegawa and
Hamamatsu.

In Shizuoka, 266 visits have been made by the Bible-
woa.Some bouses bave been visited for the first limne.

Occasionatly meetings have beeni hetd at somte ai the Ch ris-
tian biouses.,, and in a few csssome prescrnt beard ai Chnis-
tianiity for the finst fimie. Tb'le Bible-woman feels that some
of the Chnistians are IIgrowing in grace and in the knowl-
edge uf Christ."7 A number have visited at ber home ta
talk about Chrisîanity. Hen ciass-meeting has an average
attendance af îwenty-ane. She bas also attended the diffen-
ent preacbing places in the city and invited many ta corn
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to church, some of whom have accepted her invitation. She
also teaches in the Church Sunday School.

A workers' meeting is held every Monday evening at
Mr. Hiraiwa's house, where we ail talk over the work of the
week, and get helpful hints from each other.%

At Hirono, a woman's meeting is held once a fortnight;
average attendance being seven ; nine names enrolled. The
Bible-woman also zoés there for visiting and meetings the
alternate fortnight. The work here is most encouraging,
the women showing an earnest, devoted spirit.

The evangelistic worker and Bible-woman visit Ejiri on
alternate weeks. The woman's meeting is held twice a
month. Average attendance, five; number enrolled, nine.
The Bible-woman made thirty-five visits during four montbs.
TIhe women here are mostly very ignorant, and need much
instruction. After much difficulty a chîldren's meeting
was started. Average attendance at this meeting, twenty-
five ; largest number present at one time, forty-five.

At Fujiyeda a woman's meeting has been held once a
month, with an average attendance of six; number enrolled,
twelve. Some visits have been made and a children's
meeting heid once a fortnight, with an average attendance
of thirty-three. The Bible-wuman also visits hcre among
Christians and others.

At Shimada, a children's meeting has been held twice a
month, with an average attendance of seventy.

Jonakoshi has been visited regularly by the Bible-woman,
and several meetings have been held at the homes of Chris-
tian women. On one occasion she vigited a house where
there had recently been a death. Finding fifteen or sixteen
women gathered there, she began to talk to them of Christ.

At Kakegawa, there has been an average attendance of
five at the woman's meeting ; at the children's meeting, an
average of twenty-eight.

At Hamamatsu, there is also a meeting held twice a
month. Average attendance, eleven ; number enrolled,
twenty-two.

Everywhere we find pastors and evangelists friendly and
interested, ready to give ail the help in their power.

KOFU.
The work in ihis Ken began in September with more than

usual promise, and the terni bas been indeed a good one to
us. The need of a foreign worker who could give her time
to the evangelistie work is much fei1t, though Kawara san
and Naito san are doing ail they can, and have most cordial
assistance from the pastors and evangelists in charge of the
various districts.

Having charge of the evangelistie work (as well as the
sehool) this year, briîngs me into connection with the
workers in the outlying villages as neyer before, and 1 have
been much impressed by the brotherly spirit which they,
without exception, manifest. There is no evidence of any
thought of difference, as japanese or foreigner, or in out
work as for men or women. We are simply fellow-workers
for the advancemnent of Christ's kingdom. The help and
strength which the school is to the evangelistic work is more
plainly seen each termi.

At the beginning of the new year we are to, open a
woman's meeting in a large village, where as yet no Chris-
tian work bas been attempted. The way has been opened
for this by two sisters, former students of the school, who
have obtained their father's permission for us to use a room
in their home for the meeting.

The four Sabbath Schools kept up by the teachers, pupils
and servants of the school are doing well. There has been
a total average attendance of i o8 throughout.the termi At
one of the schools so many of the parents corne to listen,
that we are going to try to have a meeting for them at the
close of the children's bout.

Number of meetings held, fifty-one; average attendance,
seven; visits made by Bible-women, 171. (This includes
the work done by Naito san during the summer.)

The school bas had a regular attendance of twenty-five
pupilIs.

KANAZAWA.

Average at the woman's meetings, 7 ; chuldren's meetings,
io; Sunday Schools, i9; number of visits made, 23$.

We have three weekly meetings for women, one for cljIii
dren, and two Sunday Schools under our charge, beside
our two day and night schools. There is also a preaching
service at both our schools under the charge of our pastor,
Mr. Jizuka. The work in Daijimi District during the last
few months has shown much that is encouraging, and we
feel that the Illeaven " has begun to work in more than one
direction. We find the people generally friendly, and willing
to, lîsten to the truths of Christianity. As many houses as
we are able to visit are opened to us. In October, we sent
Mrs. Tsuda, one of our Christian women, to live in that
district. She is gaining the confidence of the people, and
seems to give promise of proving a very useful helper in our
work. She has brought to our notice several cases of young
girls under fifteen years of age who are being forced by their
parents to, lves of shame, and who will be sold if they are
not rescued soon. We hope to get hold of these girls, will
put them to, live with Mrs. Tsuda, have them work embroi-
dery during the day, and attend our night school. It is
very difficult to get a girl away fromn ber mother if she bas a
notion to selI bier, as, strange as it may seem, a life of shamehere is looked upohi as an " honorable life," and they prefer
toi force their daughters into such a lufe rather than give
them to Christians. The attendance at the night school is
gradually increasing; there are now twenty-two who come
more or less under the influence of Christian teaching. We
have taken one little orphan boy to care for, putting him,
for the presenit, to live in the school witb Mr. Omashi, the
teacher.

The work at Kawakami School bas entirely cbanged in
one way: we have very few of our former pupils-formerly
the majority were boys, now we have only tbree boys attend-
ing. In the industrial class we bave twenty girls between
the ages of fourteen and twenty-three-just the class we
have longed to reach in somte way. They do embroidery
during the day, and attend the night school. They have
daily Christian instruction and attend Sunday School and
preaching service.

A short time agzo we opened our " orphanage." XVe have
a good Christianý woman in charge, and begin with four
orphans to care for, but more of this next time, as it is only
in embryo as yet.

In our work here the utmost harmony exists; we could
not get on more completely as "one" than -we do. Weconsuit with the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Iizuka, over our work,
and hie, with us, over bis, and thus receive recogmzed mutual
strength. Our pastor says hie considers our services and
heip indispensable in connection witb the church work in
general. We are a positive strength to him; our work and
bis could not go on more harmoniously, or more as "lone
work " than it bas in the past, and is going ait présent. XVeare superintendents of the Sunday Schools, and are such atMr. Iizuka's request, as hie thought our experience in Sunday
Scbool work greater than his, and would thus prove a benefit
to the work (Mr. lizuka and another acting as assistant
superintendents>. We have a seat in the Quarterly Board,where we sit with the Ilbrethren," and are separate <SOCie
ties>, and yet are "one" with nothing but the most harmoni-
ous feelings existing.

I am glad to have such an encouraging report to sendyou this time. Ail along the way the Lord bas been with
us. Neyer before have we bad so much to, report ; neyer
has greater interest been evinced in the work by ail theworkers, and tbe numnber of Japanese workers is being
multiplied.

The sowing tîme is past in our schools, and now we have
have those who have been reabed there to, go out and sowt
the seed in the hearts of the poor, You will see that ineach of our stations these (the poor> are being reached, andin a way that makes themn listen to the Truth for the Truth's
sake, not for the Ilrice " they may gather in. We thank
God for the liglit that has dawned into many hearts duringz
the past quarter ; we thank Him for those who have been
strengthened to serve Him better, and pray for showers of
blessings during the new quarter upon which we have
entered.

But we would not have you think that the sunshine of
prosperity alone is ours; that while the poor are being,
preacbed to, there is no opposition. Coul-d some of oir
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workers taik with you, they couid tell of stonings, of being
1ýat upon, of fiith cast at themn, of derision anid tormenting
when..meetings are going on.

In one place here in Azahu, the police have found it
necessary to send ,a detective to patrol around the house
while a Sunday School was going on. He escorted the
girls part of the way home atterwards. On a board in the
vicinity of the above place is written, " The Christians get
hold of you that they may make you crazy ; the Christians
kili the heart "-and stili some more which my informant
has forgotten-at the foot, " For further information en-
quire within."

WVhenever we waik the streets we are accosted on aIl sides
with cries of "VYasu, Yasu>" (jesus, Jesus), and ofter. stones
whiz past us; sometimes they do not miss their mark.

AIl this is but a sign of the tîmes. Were flot the teach-
ings of the hated Nazarene being felt in this land, we would
have none of this.

We labor on, willing to spend and be spent, our joy to
do the Father's wiil. It is the way our Saviour went. Why
should not His children walk the saine?

Yours sincerely,
ELIZA S. LARGE,

Cor. Sec.-Treaç. of the lapan Gounei! o! the WM.S.

DEAR MRS. PARKER,-OUr Chinese New Vear cere-
monies are about over. Your readers may not alI know that
this is a movable feast, like our Easter, and occurs sone-
tirne in the month of February. The festival lasts ten days.
During the first'three the Chinese places of business are
ail closed, and early in the morning of the first day the
heathen Chinese go to the Joss house, or heathen temple,
about one or two in the morning to worship their idols,
the three principal effigies beîng Quan Gorn, Jerm, Fee, Quan
Peing. They prostrate themselves and offer gîfts ; incense
is constantiy kept burning, and sometimes they take away
some of the sacred fire. The first three days of the festival
are devoted to paying and receiving ceremoniai visits and
exchanging presents. Monday, the first day, was ushered in
by abundant firing-off of firecrackers; indeed, the noise that
îs kept up the whoîe ten days or more is something wonder-
fui. On the first day we had over forty visitors, somne of
them English friends; and the Chinese Christian brothers
pay this one ceremoniai caîl a year, so eighteen of themn
came together. We entertained themn Chinese fashion, with
tea and the curious candied sweetmeats, which were handed
in an octagonai giided box, such as you will see in every
Chinese house at this season. Some hymns were sung, and
other visitors corning they left. We had aiso neariy ail the
married girls in their ver>' best attire. I wish 1 could ive a
good idea of their appearance, but wili only try to describe
what a littie girl of two years aid was like. Her brigbt black
eyes iooked out from under what answered for a cap, but
there was no top to it. It was a band about two inches wide,
worked in small patterns with red and orange silk. This
band was edged with gîlt and had giit ornaments in front,
The principal dress was a blue cashmere, made like a very
loose jacket, with wide sleeves; over this was a light pea
green satin ane about two inches shorter, and over that a
figured cream China siik, sarnething like an apron, oniy it
went round the neck, and over this a wonderfui coliar made
of different coiored pieces of siik. This costume was com-
pieted with grass green trousers trimmed with purpie, and
white stocking and shoes. This gay littie creature is named
Susannah Wesley. I wondered what would 'the revered
original think if she could see ber namesake, but then she
would sec with larger, other eyes than ours, and would she
flot rejoice at this smali token of the timc when

*ý th every kindred, every tribe,
ths terrestrial bail,

To him ail majesty ascibe,
And crown hlm Lord of aiL"

Qne rateiy sees the children of Chinatown so expensiveiy
dressed, but stili they are a continuai amusement ta behoid.'Our usual Friday afternoon prayer-.reeting was wel
attended, and mnuch interest takten in the Scripture verses
$Mid by the girls, and their answers to questions given and
the exPlanations., There seerned a blessed influence which
1 trust wiil continue. The lust womari ta corne into the
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Home, narned Nun Veo, appears a true convert to Chris-
tîanity, and she is so agreeable and helpful in any of the
duties of the Home, and the littie girl who came with her is
a dear, good littie thing;.she is beginning to learn to read
short words nicely. Eviery morning as soon as she is drcssed
and her bright bilack flair niceiy braided, she cornes in
while Miss WVckett and I are at breakfast and stands be-
tween us, and says, " Good morning, marna," " Good morn-
ing, sirnoo," meaning teacher. We have lately had sorne
severe cold weather, but are thankful for the good health
and rnany cornforts ail have enjoyed. I arn, dear Mrs.
Parker, yours truly, MARY E. MORROW.
1oo CORMORANT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

February 24th, 1894.

District Doings.
LOND ON D)ISTlRICT CONVENTION.

T HE fourth annual District Convention of the %Voman's
Missionary Society was held in the Wecllington

Street Church, L.ondon, on Monday, February i 2th, corn-
mencing at 3 p.în. Mrs. MeMechan, D)istrict Organizer,
presided. Considering the weather (it being the stormiest
day of the season>, the attendance was good. After the
opening hyrnn, and l)rayer by Rev. J. R. Gundy, the follow-
ing programme was carried out: Scripture lesson-Mrs.
Thornley. Reports were received froin the following Auxili-
aries: Queen's Avenue, I)undas Street, South L.ondon, Lon-
don West and Wellington Street. The Centennial reported
an Auxiliary organized about two weeks before, with a meni
bership of twenty-three. This cornpleted the reports frorn
the city Auxiliaries. T1he country Auxiliaries reporting
were : Th jrove, Arva and Salemn. The reports were ail
very cheering, showing the Auxiliaries to be in a fiourishing
condition. i)elegates from the other Auxiliaries of the I)is-
trict would, no doubt, have been prescrit and given encour-
aging reports. had they flot been prevented from attending
by the unfavorable weather. "The Story of a Country
Auxiliary " was given by Mrs. Griffith, of Thorndale, which
was very înteresting. Miss Raymnond then sang a solo,
which was followed by reports of Mission ('ircles and Bands,
seven of which presented excellent reports, showing that
missionary zeal is increasing arnong the members. Miss
Allin then gave a touching recitation. Foliowing this werc
two sevet inute addresses : 1'Open l)oors," by Mrs. E vans,
and " Incidents irn Mission Band WVork," by Mrs. I>aly,
which were very rnuch enjoyed. The exercises were then
varied by singing 1'The Open I)oor," led by Mission Circle
of Wellington ýStreet Church. The next item on the pro-
gramme was, Greetings frôrn Sister Societies. Mrs. Robert-
son, of the Baptist Church, extended a cordial greeting, and
also gave somne interesting tacts in regard to the mîssionarv
work in their own society. Questions answered by Mes-
dames Douglas and Dickson conciuded the programme for
the afternoon, and ail were invîted to the lecture-room for
tea and to wait for the evening session.

At the evening meeting, Rev. J. R. Gundy (pastor> occu-
pied the chair. Mrs, MeMechan read the annuai report for
the D)istrict. There are now fifteen Auxiliaries, with five
circuits yet unorganized. There are seven Mission Circles
and Bands. Thec total income for the District was $1,812.82:
of this arnount the Mission Circles contributcd $686.16.
The total increase was $ço.3o. The membership at present
stands : Auxiliaries, 438 ; Mission Circles and Bands, 375;
total, 813. Miss Cullen gave an excellent recitation, and
Rev. James Woodsworth, Superintendent of Missions for
the N.-W.T,, gave a. very interesting address. The choir
rendered several selections, and the meeting closed with the
beniediction. J. A. WEIR, Rec. S&c.

Union Ileeting of Toronto Auxillaries.

T HE Annuai Union Meeting of Toronto Auxiliaries was
held in Broadway Tabernacle on February 26th uit.

The pulpit was beautifuily decorated with plants and flowers
by the Broadway ladies, and at 3 p.m. the church was very
comfortably filled with Methodist women from every Aux-
iliary in Toronto. Mys. George Kerr presided. Mrs. J. A,
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Williams, President, and Mrs. Mackay, Vice-President of
the Branch, were seated beside her. After the opening exer-
cises Mrs. A. M. Phillips gave a Bible reading on the
necessity of being filled with the Holy Spirit for power for
our work. The references read and thoughts given were
very good and helpful, and ail present must have feit the
need of being baptized with the Holy Spirit. Mrs. A. 0.
Lee read a very excellent paper on the IlScattered Helpers'
Scheme." After a solo by Mrs. E. R. Young, in the Cree
language, Mrs. Wilson followed with a paper, entitled IlDues
our Missionary Work Conflict wîth our Local Church
Workil" After speaking of the selfishness of Christian
churches, she referred to, first, the danger of multiplying
privileges at home, and leaving the heathen to perish without
help; second, in the effort to pay off heavy church debts
the financial burden is su great that it is deemed a hardship
to, have a dollar go in any direction other than that of home
necessities ; thîrd, the Woman's Missionary Society has two
purpuses-one is to send missionaries to the heathen, the
other is to develop and enrich spiritually and intellectually
the women ar home. Those women who are engaged heart
and soul in thîs work have become nobler, truer, more unsel-
fish in the spirit of their uwn lives. The reflex influence of
their missiunary work makes them better wives and mothers
and more Christ-like Christians.

A paper by Mrs. Saunby, on "Thank-offering, or Self-
denial-Which?" followed. "Seif-denial," she said, "should
exist as an underlying current of the whole character, impel-
ling our lives to nobler'actions day by day." The thank-offer-
ing is the end; self-denial is the mens to the end. Thank-
fulness is the cause; selfdenial is the effect. The thank-
offering, in the true sense, is the outward sign of a principle
of unselfishness reigning in the character.

Singing by Miss Winnie Macdonald was followed by a
testimony meeting, led by Mrs. George Browne, of Maple.
IlWhat Missionary Work bas done for the Women of ont
Church in leading thema to Consecrated, Holier Lives," was
the theme of the testimonies. Perhaps we would have gone
on in a narrow spirit of thankfulness for our own blessings
and our own privileges had we not been reminded by Mrs.
Saunby that many were looking to the women at home
for helo, and she led us away from ourselves to think of our
missionaries, who were debarred from such seasons as we
were then enjoying. Her request for prayer for them brought
a new spirit intu the meeting.

The ladies of Broadway Tabernacle had provided tea, and
many remnained to partake of their hospitality.

In the evening, Mrs. Stevens, of the China Inland Mission,
and, Miss Preston, one of our japan missionaries, gave
interesting and soul-stirring addresses. Miss Preston is
spending a few days in Toronto, and helping on the work
by her addresses un Japan and the work there.

_________A. M. B.

lin Ilemoriam.
VICTORIA. -- For the second time in the history of our

Auxîliary, we have been called to part with one of our deat
sisters, and oldest member, Mrs. R. Elford. She fell asleep
in Jesus on the î 5 th inst. (February).

"Asleep in lesus-peaceful rest,
Whose waking is supremely blest;
No fear, no wne, shall dimn that hour,
That nxanifests the Saviour's power."

At the ripe age of seventy-seven, her Father saw fit to cali
ber home tu celebrate ber birthday with them: in the
heavenly land. For over haîf a century she was a true
friend to Methodism, and was ever ready to help in the
mission cause and every other good work. For many years
a class-Ieader in the Church, ber prayers and co-operation
made ber a benediction to ail who knew her. Her wise
counsel and good advice will be greatiy missed, and it may
truly be said of ber, IlShebath done what she could." As
we gazed on her happy countenance (which was beaming
even in death), we could but offer a prayer that ber mantde
might fall on us.

We tender out sympatby to the bereaved family, and
especially her aged husband, who feels bis loss most keealy,
and trust that we shall ail meet again l'some sweet day."

A. J. PENDRAV, Cor. Sec

I'ISSIONARY ~P.

WE have just issued from the Mission Rooms a map of
''japan, prepared by Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., showing

the missions of the varions Methodist Churches in japan, and
the stations occupied by the W. M. S. of our own Church. The
map is admirably adapted for Sunday Schools, being in size
about 3 feet 4 inches each way, with the lines distinctly drawn,
names of places in bold letters, and the region of country occu-
pied by our own missions en 'closed in red. The Map bas been
approved by the Committee of Finance, and recommended for
general circulation.
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